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When we scek to estimate the educational value ofaiiy particultar subject, we are generally guided by two90flsîderations :-(I) What is its value as a means of
'fltellectual training? 2 What is the practical valne ofthe~ informaioni which it conveys ? Nom,, whatever maybe said of the importance'of Geogyraphy as a means of
Miental training-aid very much may be said-fewv wvillhe disposed to deny the practical value cf the knowiedge

hjhi [parts. 0

hn))Imp ièce of Geofqaplhy.
It was Dr. Watts, wve holieve, who stated Lhtat'g,,eormptîy
WSone of the eyes of history; but a great advance hasbeen made since his lime; a nd white geography is stili

4~cessary to a complete understanding of its sister slnd y,~110W tanks as an independent science. Viewed in ils
t41scopel as including physical geography, iL ig intim-IteIy associaled wi th the phenomena of the nAttirai wvorld.It akes cogilizance of the changes and temperature oflb0 almosphiere; Ihe causes of winds and oceanic currents;

ti origins of storms, earthquakes, and volcanoes ; andl~e distribution over the globe of ail forms of organie jtfe. Takien in a more restricted sense, its study is of the

Ne. 2.

first importance bo a commercial cotintry likie Engiandl.
'L investigates thte causes of ouir mantifacturing" sulp3ar
iority ; it unfolds new fields to oui- comnmerce, aiffl
makies uis acquainted with the characler and produrtion.i
of our vast Colonial empire. Besides aIll this, it is neces-
sary to the proper iînderstanding of our daily newspaper.
The extension of the telegraph system, and the enterprise
of the Press, bring to iis every morning news from all parts
of the wvorld; and lthe reader who is ignorant of geogra-
phiy can only hiaîf realistý the accounts which lie readls.
A striking illuistration of the importance of geography inrelation to the daily press was recently afforded. Eariy-in the month of November te readers of the Timeus would
notice thal, day after day, three maps or charts appeared
in ils columns. There was the usual weatherchart, show-
ing the lipes of equal barometrio pressure and the
direction of the prevailing w.inds ; a mnap of the seat of
wvar; and a. xap to illustrate the discoveries ihade bythe recent Arctic Expedition. Thtis shows how intimaîeiy
geography is bound up with the affairs of every.day life
and wvîth our every-day reading. It is perhaps unneoes-
sary tc dwell further on titis part of ouir stubject. Upon
its importance 1 presume we are ail agreed. The main
question is, How shail it be taught ?

)4irsi Lessons.
1 has sornetimes been urged that, our tirst lessons ilàgeography should commence with drawing a plan of theschool-room ; that we should next prooeed with te street

ini which lte school stands; then take the town,and last ofail the cou ntry: and that inthis way Ive shosuld gradualîy
prepare the minds of our pupils for uindersîaîîding whatismneant by amap. [confess that ailiis bas olten strock,
me as a waste of Lime. 1 should commence b yteiling achild that thte tvorid was round, like a bail; tt, îas
so large that lthe hbis and mountaîns upnits surface
bear no greater proportion. t0 ils bulk than d grains ofsand upou a glol >e twelve incites in diameter. and the
deepest valleys are flot 50 large iii proportion as theminute impressions in the skin of an orange. 1 shoull
ncxt tell him him that a map was a picture of the world
or of some part of iL; but titat te picluire %vas on so, smal[a scalv that the-rivers could only be represented bylines,

velum. NN Quebec, Province oet Quebec, I'ebruary, 1817. Ne. 2.
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and the towns by dots. In ail my expëeince, 1 neyer met
with a child that could not thn.ý bejVade,- to -uindertand
what ivas meantL by a miap, without hto pg to barried
through. a course of lessons on t*»raphy.

IL is some imes said that chi1di-en#.re.very often tauglht
1- repeatL geograDhical terîns whi:bUJey do flot under-
stanid,- that a chiild brought up îe ý a towvn, for example,
lias no conception of what is mean by a mountain or.a
lake. 1 do not think many teachers witl endorse this
stzitement; theorists very often imagine difficulties which
are nevoer met withi in practice. llowever tame the sce-
iieiv of an y ighbourhood may be, there is generally a
hilI. a stîearn, and a pond ; and it is flot difficuit for the
quicki imagination of a child to magnify these into

tutntiîs ivr adlaeespecially if the imagination
is aided by a brief description on the part of the teacher.

Ilaving explained to our pu pls the nature of a map,
we next inform them that a 'globe is a representation of
the distribution of land and wvater tlirouglôttLhe 'vorld.
A single illustration wilt stuffice [o. sliowv them that in
whiatever position a globe be held, only one haif of its
surface can be seen at pnicç. 1 could theu be explained
dliat, in a rn4e.-_pflht 'Érd,. ttte, ilêW is. suppoàed:[& be
di vided irûto twvo equat parts, and'the halves flattened and
l)lacedl side by side.ý,We-might ext draw the alerition of
hie pli Plils [o the great continents, and especialty Euirope,
wviti t he Britisih Islands on Ltme extrerne verge of the
Western Herisphiere--

Et p<'nituts toto (hisos orbe Britarinos,

Mfien, Lurning [-o a map of Europe, we coiuld show,
Britain on a largyer scate, and point out Ille rolativeý
positions of other coiintries, wvitlî Lte mnes of ýVlîiii
thie children miglit be familial-, Lastly, %ve miglit turui
to a map of Englaud, and point out sorne of its great, fea.
[vires, and, if possible, the position of tlie town iii wvhich
time school was sittiated.

.Irrajinqcnt of Lsos

IL will be seen that the tessons described ahove are bt
îîreliminary ; the systematic study of geography shotild
hegin by our native country. Great care should be taken
in arranging the tessons, so that the several parts of tlie
subject corne in their matural order. Our pupits wvould
theni see the connection between one part and atiother ;
their intelligence would be quickened, and tîteir interest
kept alive. So far as England is concerned, tlie followinig
woutd seem [o be a naturat order : the botindaries and
coast line, thus showving the shape of the country then,
the sui-face and minerais; next, rivers anti lakes; [len,
cliniate and productions tvegetable and animnal); next
tlie people and theiroccupatioîs ; and lastly, thedivisions
anîd towns. The minerais ouglit to be taken alomg %vitli
Ille sur-face, because they depend upon [lie nature of ltme
surface : înotnt.ains andl hilly. couintries are geîîerally,
ricii in minerais, whlîe in fiat district these are rare. IL
is iot wvise to make too many divisions in a tesson, or ln a
course of tessons, for the con4inuity of the subJect-matter
is thius often losL. The teacher slîoutd also be on luis
5guard agaitist usiag one s[ereotyped fori for ail
couintries alike :for, if [lis bie donce, lie is very often
teînpted to insert tunimportant facts for tHe sakie of svm-
nîetry. Gare also shiould be takemi, especialty ini treatiig
of foreign couniries, to makie a judicions setection of
facts. ,It seems a wvaste of time to tell a chila very nîuch
about the arrny andi navy of foreign cotintries, or tlie
différent houses of legistature, and [lhe inmber of mem-
bers in each ':on [lie otiier hand, it migh t lie interesting
to hlm to learn somethingy about the food, dress, ani
general condition of thse people.

Physical Geography.

We have laid 'stress upon [lie importance of arranging
the lessons oij-'ýitelligihle principle, so as to show the
dependence 0t,Ône part of the subject-matter upon
anQther. Il is ,.e neglect ofthis principle that has ofteni
brouit thtret4~ù4 disrepute. Geography is looketi
upori as.,a mneaxi ot:acquiring a certain number of useful
fàcý?4 but se 4om as an instrument of intettectual
traXinng' an&1ý.4Lfew subjects are better adapted [o this
purpose. Wjie»m properly taught, iL flot only strengtliens
the.memo>ry, but.it also simulates the imagination andi

qckens general in telligence. In order, however, that
the true relation betwveen one part of generat geography
and.another should be propry understood, [lie pupils
shéutd have some knowledge of physicat geography. It
wouldbe welt, therefore, wvhen Liîey begig tîme geogroph y
of Edgland, tîjat Lhey shoul4 alap imceive ýsoiie feemenL-
ary 1 sons in phpsieat geëpraphy. In &his w4vîy,,tliey
w ou'dbecome acquainteti wîtli oerboin gederalü prinflAes
.which would explain the facts'they are tearning, .1tid
wotd atit both of their interest andi value.

Anotimer reason wlîy the study of physical geograplîy
slîotld ie introduced asearlyas possible is, thiat it is oîîly
ini this branch of tlie sïîbJect [uaL we can takie that wvide
viewv of tlhe question Nvliich raises geograpmy to Ilile
dignity of science, In descriptive gk-o iaphy we are
neesslarily conflned. [o a limnited area; but when we
viev [lie earth as a whole, wvc discern tlie intimate rela
Lion lietLeen otie part of of its strttut'e anti onoLhý!r.
Tatiglit by sîîcl men as Ritter anti Guyot, wve sec that
[lie apparenttv fortîmitous distribution of landi andi w~ater,
[lie irrogiilarities 'of [lie earthi's surface, andth[e- disposi-
[ioli of the minîtain. cliains. have stanped a certain
diversity of clim4te' upon different partsof [lie globe;
andlhis lias agaiîm.resttét iii certain fertile regions lyï i,"
side by side wvitti deserts anti other tracts nmore -or less
sterile. The regions favo ureti by nature have beeti
inlîabited by luxurious and ellèminate races, ivhile [he
more sterile countries have giveli birth to hardy and
independent tribes ; anid the conflict between the North
aîîd SouLth lorrns a large portion of the past history of
m-ankind. Or again, -it has been pointed ont [bat [lie
fertile river vallcys of Egyp[ amîd Western Asia wvere the
centres of early civitizatiotn, andi that the position of lme
great motintaiti chans. of Asia and Europe facititateti
[lle spread of mankinit over [tie earLl, by enabling Iiii
10 wvarder lar away froîîî his original abode wi[itoui
stmiferiiig any, great change of climate. 'Ne sec, also,
how Euirope, brokien uip by its, coas[ tine anti mnountajins
into separate nationalities, mvas, by its ,'varied contrasts,"
cnabled [o carry on to greater perfection a civilizatoit
%v'hiclî in Asia liad become stationary; andi how Americai,
w~ih iLs broad and fertile plains, offers a honme [o the
surplus population of [lie. 01 Continent.

Of course, tho portions of piîysicat geogî'-atlîy sulected
iii the first instance slîould be adaptedti o [lie age of our
pupils. 'rtue gemierat distribution of landi and wvater, te
causes of wvinds and oceanic currents, andi the agencie,
whiclî i nfllîeice climate, miglit first be tatigît. Volcanoes
anti earthquakes, [lie formation of glaciers and iceb)er-g.,
[lle lawsi which regîîtate Lime distinction of plants anid
animais, and [lie influence wvhich. mnix andi ilature have
Inu[uatly exerteti upon ecdi other, %votld follow in due
course. In our upper classes iL inigh[it ho ativisable [o
advance stilt further, and [o impart [o 0111' juîpi[s sonie
linowiedge of t~he principles of geology.

Tihis scienîce is w~ell N'ortlî sitidying foi' its own salie
luiit il. i- in el la1 physical geograpiîy [hl 1 Mvsh1
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speaki of it, and iii doing Sa 1 can hard'ly do better than
lise words of my own, which 1 -have used in another place.

IlGeolog,-# is flot înerely interesting on accouint Qf th'e
revelation wliich il -affords of the past ; it is also intima-
tely ,associated with the history of -the preseuL. Thle
gteat ch.arm: of phyýical geograph y lies in the LaL),th'at
IL enables us, in sone mesure, tu undorstand -tie ' opera-
tions of Nature, which are daily going on ail arotrnd us,
and to discover the laws by which these operations are
governed. We sce the intimate connection which exists
between the soit and the climate of the globe, and the
distribution of organic life. The climate,- agn1un4bpenids
flot only-on- latitude, but alse-upon winds, otèanirc cur-
rents, the distributiou -of land and wàter, and the nature
of the surface. .Now, geoiogy en-ables us to go back stili
further in the chaiti of causation. It teaches us that the
nature of the soit depends ti pon the character of therocks
whicli lie Ixuieath. It explains wiîy some districts are
rugged -artd mounitainous, Nvhie others are level' md
undulating. It shows the great chances'that have taken
ptace in the distribution of land iii the past ages, and the
causes of those changes. It expiains why some coun tries
are rich iii minerais, white other are cornparatively des-
titute ;and it explains aiso- the formation of the rocks
themselves, and of the minerais inbedded in them. It
even throws light upon the present distribution of vege-
table and animai life. In short, it is scarcely too much
to say that physical -geography is only haif complete if
it ho flot explained and supplemented by the sister
scietice." pA

istironorny.

And just as w-,e deem some knowledge of geology
esntil to a cÔrrnplete knowledge of physical geography,
Bo aiso ive think it ought to embrace the outlines, at
ieast, of astronosny. The daily and annual motions of
the earth, the tides and, the seasons, r fcus lsl
cotinete iin hgeography ; bu t o tir pupils ought ta leartialéhigàso oftheeartlî's position in space. They should

be auhttorelie -ha -itis but. "one of many piantie
thât: revolve voùd ithéesîén ;.,that sme n ar* n4aarer tô the
central Iuminairy -whi otheirs are mord, remoteî; ýthat
ather planéts have moons and atmospheres, and the
rýegu lar recurrence of day and iiight, summer and win ter,
Just as the earth lias; and that the sun itself is butL one of
mnyriads of stars, oach of whichi has in ail probability,
a systems of planets revolving-round it. WVo shouid also
point out how the sun is the great centre of the hieat,iight, and magnetism; and- tIhatjust as any great changes
On-the. surface of the.sLIf are at once feit uon the~ surface
of ou planet,. soit is muet probable that changes daiiy
taking place on the -earth's surface react upon the sun ;
and that thus we are led to realize the truth which
Ca riydo impresses upon us. Il Not a leai rot.ting ou1 the
highway but is an indissoluble portion of sMOat' and
stelkr systems."

OralI lftlchifl.

A question sometiînes arises as to [lie comparative
Mierits ai oral teaching. and the use of text-boolis. My
OwiI opinion is, that bothi méthode should ha adopted ;
but that in teaching pliysical geog,,raphy oral instruction
should precodé the use of books ; whle in gênerai
geograply, toxt-books sliouid first be. usei. Physicai

eoOgraphy doals mainiy wvith principles ivhichi neede-xplanation and illustration, and the5e can beet ho givon
or41llY. But aiter any branch. of thé subject lias been
fairly grasped hy the pupils, it would ho woil ta place intileir bands a téxt-book in which they cauld flnd the
information îhey have alroady learned, put in a conciseanld systematic formn. On the other hand, descriptive

"ecrpydéis'argely with facte, anid thèse miglit, in
tefrtinstance, ho"li gôt tp by the children, and

wouid serve as abas'ig on hich the teacher could
on large, frorn his greaMer store of knowlodgé. And here
I WoulId la ystres's up 1 h thé imÙportance of comparison ;
every iact loarné d-,hould be reterred,, whenever possible
to some objeet ivith whieh the pupil is acquainted. The
oxpIanation of the, unknawoýn by referencé ta thé known
is a valuablé principte;, and cô*mparis'on has the further
advantage of assoeiati'ng idèas,' and thus aiding the
miemory. England will, in many respects, form a good
standard of camparisan ; for sapart from its being the
country ivith whiclî we are best acquainted, it lias some
spécial Advântages. The number 50 plays a striking part
in. its geograpliy. lIs area, exclusive of Wales, is 50,000
sqUaro 'miles. and*this will hé found a convenient unit in
estimating the sizeofa other countries; the parallel aof 50"
north just touches the south coast of Cornwall ; thie
isothermn af a 5Oopass*és* through Dublin and, London, and
may ho taken as t h average temperature of' the British
Islands.

It will ho found uisetil, aiso*, ôocagionallv to give
spécial oral lossons on -passe.îng évents, such as'the disco-
veries af Cameron, the voyage of the, Challenger, and the
recont Arctic Expedition. Such less'ons'givo a reality ta
the work doue iti school, and link il with the affairs of
practical lufe.; béside they arouse the initerest of chlidren
and cause thern* ta enter inoatheir ordinary geographical
studios wvith greater zest. And, if you once geL your
class ta foot an interest in their work, it is wonderful
how rapid is the progress.

lexi Book.

ILtis generaily ýadmîtted that there lias been >W Pea t
iînprovement iii text-hooks of ailt kinde dnrlain e* »le 'S -t
Lwenity years. Still they are far froim being peff.t 46nd
in. geographical text-books etpetally, I arn hiraid -w
crowd in too many facte, and do flot alwàys. make a
judicious selection ai thern. -IL is trué, ,that with ethool
childreni, as. a rule, mmrishsrogsfaiyand
therrQ is no--gréat hirm niii giv'i1 iL pleuty of exercice.
But wve shouid take care that th> facts which we ask
[hem to ieaî'n are suitablé, and flot sucli as they will hc
sure ta forget as soon as they leayé sohool. - We shouid
i mpart . to th em su ch knowledge as they can assim ilate.
Their mental appetite le, indeed, vigorous, but we shouid
flot, whien Lhéy look ta us for hread, gi-ve them a stone.

NexL ta memarv, perhaps the imagination is thé most
strongly eeoe fcyi child ; but this fact is
generally overlooked. Our text4.books are tao alLen
croivded wi th dry, uninteresting i"i of, facts and na'mes,
and eeldom witli any attempt at description.i 0f course,
a text-hooki cannot admit of description ta any coneide-
rable extont, but eomething maybhodon'e. In treating ai
thé surface o!' a country, for examýile instend ai giving
a numher ai iealated facts respecting tLe heights af the
niauntains, and extent ai the plai-ns, we mnight describe
the surface, and sa endeavour to place hefore thé mind
af thé reador thé appearance whïih e country act.ualiy
presents[s* Again, with respect ta tawns' and aLlier places,
wve can seldom give a long description, but we mnay
very alLen link thé namne with some striking évent or,
celebratod persan. Mr. Quick, in his vatUhe wark on
Edt&cational Reformers, remarks how, popular with boys
are books ai travel; " ,but," lie goes onl W say, "las boys
are engrossed with thiý adventurýes, and nover trouble
themeelvée about thé mnap, they often remember thé
incidents withMont knowing where they happéned." Now
iL is important to remember this, aîîd it is 0110 reasan
wly we should seek ta associate thé names 'of places
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with incidents of travel, or events in history. The allu
sion, hoee remybiga flood of recollection t
the boi's mind, and -is desu ltory read ing become
.deflnite and useful. Or again, sometimes the situatioi
of a place înay be described very biiefly, andyet qu it
definite enough to satisfy t.he imagnation. Tlhus Bar
mouith, on the Welsh coast, has, been described as "I
mimic Gibraltar on a mimic Mediterranean; " and it ha
been said that I Milan stands amidst a sea of green trucs
as Venice does arnidât a sea of green waters."

Uise of the Block Board.

A teacher onglit neyer to give a lesson in geogr-aph3
without mahing use of the black board. Where you ar
dealing with names ýand places ivith wvhich. your pupili
are but im perfectly acquainted, its uise is obvions ; yor
can write d own the names, and can draw a sketch-map,
rough. thoughi it bu, of the loçality you are deïscribing
But eveni in ordinary lessons it ivili be found most usefui
If you are examining a class on wvork which they havE
prepared, you may sketch a rude oulline of the countrý
on the board, and ask your pupils to name the: differeni
parts of the coast upon whichi you lay your finger. Youi
may draw a straight line for the mounitains, a wavy linE
for the rivers, and put a dot or a cross for a town ; and
in this way may fill in the map as rapidly as you put
your questions, and the interest of the clasa is thus kepi
alive. In lessons on physical geography, the black board
is indispensable. The formation of glaciers, the direction
of winds and currents. the courses of rivers, the develop-
ment of a coral island, the cone of a volcano, ail these
may be roughly illustrated on the black board, and vois
'vil thus make a deeper impression upon the minds' of
your pupils than by any mere description, however clear.

Carl Ritter, whom we may style the prince of geogra-
phical lecturers, was constant in his use of the black
board, and he also sought to link the subject of his
lectures with passing events. IlWith almost womanly
tact," ive are told, Il hU seized upon those features which
present circumstances made especially interesting ; and
out of the immense stores of his eruditioni lie cuilled just
ivhat hiecould use with the greatest profit. Ife illustrated
bis therne with occasional maps and diagrama; but much
more throtigh the medium of tha black board, in the use
of which ho wvas a master."

Maps and MJI(l- 'Iratwiiçj.

Atiases are now so cheap. tuaIt lhey are within the
reach of chuldren attending even our elementary sclîools,
and( they have superseded, in great measure, the use of
wvall maps. These serve. to, adorn the walls of the school-
room, and perliapa, through constantly seeing them, the
eye becomes fami liarised with the forms of counîtries
aud continents ; but they are now of littie use in class
teaching. On the other hand, atlases are indispensable.
lis getting up their wvork, chldren should bu tauglit to
miake constant referenne to the map; and in oral lessons,
the pupils should find out in their atlases, if possible,
every place whicli the teacher mentions. This gives
theni something to do, keeps up their attention, and
familiarises them wiîh the positions of places.

Map-drawing should. form, an essential part of al
instruction in geography- Chuldren find ilan interesting
eixercise, and nothing is butter adapted for fixing on the
memory the namnes and situations of places. A map
drawn from a copy should bu requirud evury week, and
marks night be given for neatneasand accuracy. It iili
bu fotund necessary to caution the beginner against
crowding in too many names, and lie should he tanglht

i- to maku a suluction of the more important onus. Filling
o Up blank mape is a good exurcise, but it is better to let
s the pupils draw the wholu map themselvus. Occasionally,
a after some lîttie -time las been gïven for preparahion,
e they should, be asked- to, draw from, memory ; and it

should neyer be considered liat thuy know the geography
à of any particular country until they can draw fromi
s memory a tolerable map of il.

Conclusion.

In drawing my remarks ho a conclusion, 1 cannot lulp
fearing that you may have found my observations tritu

rand wearisome. 1 lay no claim to originality in my
viuws, and have sought to make nîy remarks practical,

i rather than sensational. 1 have endeavoured to point
i out the importance of the suhject, and its practical

bearing u on the affairs of every-day life. 1 have tried
to show also low geography may be made interesting to,
chuldren, and be, at the sme lime, an instrument of
intellectual training; that it need not be merely an
exercise of tle memnor,.but that, when properly tauglit,

tit ivili stimulate the imagination, and improve the
reasoning poweis.--Thý, Edutcalional Times.

The rvue Value of a Cellege EdacaUu.

By E. 0. ITAvi.N, LI,. D., Chance)Ioi- of Syracuse Univer.sity,
New~ Yo-k.

A college education seemis ho bu intrinsically valuable.
Only about onu man in three hundred in America obtai,îs
it ; but this small proportion embraces at least a fult haif
of the men high iii office and influence. Is this an
accident ? Is reasoning based on .this premise, an
illustration of non caua pro causa ? ilerberît Spencer
thinks il sophistry t0 assumne lIat marriage has any effect
on longevity, simply because statistica wonld indicate
sudh a fact, for men who have the elements of longevity
are tle more likely t0 marry. Is il in this way true that
the larger portion of men who will command success,
wiII also find their way to collego ? Are both effects of
one cause, and not onu in- any degrue the causse of Ihe
other ?

We cannot resist the induction, based on careful
observation, that a thoroughi course of study and disci-
pline, such as is best rupresentud in ail civilized nations
I)y a university course of study, is of invaluable advan-
tagu 10 ail who rightly improve iv A certain percentage
of students do indued sacrifice themselves to tobacco and
strong drink and indolence, but no equal nurnber of
young men, sulected on any other common hasis,
presents so large a proportion of successfol men.

From what does Ibis advantage .proeeed ? Is it from
the Latin and Greek, wvhich. consume fromi three t0 four
yuars of sndy y? Or from the mathematics, which con-
suime a year more ? Or from the mixture of natuiral
science, lîistory, philology, mental and moral philosoçly,
political economry, essay writing, and declamation of
selucted and original composition, whicli consume thp
rust of the sevun yuars devoted t0 stuly ? Or is it ini thi,
collegu politics, the sports, theu friction of college life,
that this potuncy lies?ý

Thuie is a question hure wull ivorîli the trouble of. a
careful answur. Our conviction is that the valise o f
university life consists chieflly in the happy opportunity
whichi college studunts, almost alone in our country,
enjoy, of spending about seven years after Ihe brain Isar,
become strong, and the exrîev ia of childhood ari- outgrown
in any k md 0f preparative and medir.ative discipliné-.
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A normal human life may ho divided into ton heptades
of years, raLlier than into Lîakespeares seven ages of
man. 0f course, iii practice, the boundariesbotween these
heptades are somewhat etastic. The flrst heptade is
infancy, during which. education shoutd look pinci pally
at the maintenance of physical health,. and t h correct
germination of mental and moral energies. The second
seven years is mostly of the saine character, requi ring a
trainiing of the muscles, that they may ho flexible and
controlable, also of the senses and of the facuities of
perception. The doctrine thot more is learned in Ihese
years tlan in the sanie Lime thereafter is oflen repeated
parrot-like, without thought, but is not, true. But now
cornes the third heptade, fromn fourteen to twenty-one,
bte most potent of ail in iLs permanent effect on the
development and destiny of the -man, especially when.
the appropriate work of thîe piýeceding years has to some
good extent been accomplished. This is tho age of the
human being ivhen bis theory of life, consciousiy or
unconsciousi y, is formed. Thie courage of thousands is
here broken by submnission to the bondage of excessive
toil, relieved on-ly by fits, of animal indulgence, and the
use of intoxicants or- narcotica, instead of voluntarily and
joyotisly, with good hope of succees, hotaking themnselves
to the task of life. During this heptade, te great mass
of criminais onlist in that numerous and terrible army,
so largely quartered in our prisons, but wvhicli, nover-
thelese, alivays has its greater numbers "iii thie field."
A ribald song lias it:

"Tite drunkards ii nover be goue
l'Il ton! you the reaaon why :

The new ones they wifl corne on
As fast as d1.old ones die."

Thîis le. the lieptade which, if a political or economicai
milleniumi, sucli as our social science theorists dreamn of,
could come, woutd nlot be devoted to exhaustive toit, but
to an apprenticeship to semi-labor and semi-study, to
periods of heroic effort, intermitted by repose, and al
under the tutorship of the more experienced. In other
words, were socieby perfect. ail young people would
hiave something to take the place of a universiby education.

Now, by the iaw of development, wliat ai need has
comae te pass for the most highly favored. There is
really no magical potency in Latin and Greek. Sanscrit
and lebrew, or Gerinan and the dialects of the Nortlî
American Indians, woul produce bhe same results,-not
altogether, but in some respects better, in others inferior.
Mattiematics nmust, to a certain oxtent, ho undcrstood,
and nothing can take their place, and th intrinsic valie
of ail tihe rest of the American college courses of stiidy
Wiil ho universaily conceded.

Stili, the greatest value of aH edueation, tip to thle
fourth hepti-,de, in thî(, normal mit, is subjective. It fi,
the influence oui the student, flot in the information
acquired. Noithoer mnî îîor nationis cati lay -up an
indlefinite stock of capital. What both wvant 15 powver to
Create capital. Lot Chicago or Boston burn,1 but let t.her
ho reàbult botter iii a single year!1 Lot France bc mulcted
Ollougli to exhaust ail the unciviiized portions of the
Oartlî, and lot lier pay the amount, and in a bwelvemontli
lie iiore -rsprous than ever I Titis is civilization.

Prof. *Micliet Chevalier, in the opening address of a
course in Politicat Econom y in bhe Cotiege of France,
delivered Dec. 5, 1875, says tlîat"l nineteen ont of twenty
Wvho hiave learnoed Latin, (*> and even taken a college
degee, have completely forgotten. that tongue a few years
Ar haviîîg quit the study ôf iL." le afterwards adds:-
" Ad whvlat iiust 'vo conclude front ail this ? That bte

()Greek is not a prerequisite to a d egree in France.

youth of ourday only learn Latin by absohite constraint;
that they bring nothing but lukewarmness, and even
indifference to the study of il, and entering into manhood,
108e without regret an acquisition which. cost thum seveîi
or eight yoars of labor to attain. And this, in itself,

Iplaini y demnonstratos ilhat those years coufl have beeti
botter employed."

Now the French professor is guilty of the provalent
fault of hyperbole, which. scientiflc menî, above ail others,
should avoid. First, neither in France, nor iin America,
nor anywhere else, Jo students spend seven or ciglit
Cyears, in studying Latin, or even Latin and Greek toget-

hr. Othor studies are pursued at the samie time, and
thero aie vacations, and ià wouId be more tru thful1 toa y
"lroe or four yoars," thougli that is often be.yond tie

fact. Second, it is not correct to say "lnineteen out of
twelty ivho, without a blow on the head, or something
equivalent, had completely/'orgot1kn ail thei.r Latin, if they
ever really studied iL, would be an exceptionial phono-
menon demanding carefril examination. T ho studonts (10
flot completely forget their past acquisitions, but siimuply
lose avallable and immediate cor.trol of them. The seeni-
ingly forgottoni information can ho revived wvith far- less
labor than it took originally to acquire it. Besidcs, the
ower gained by the act of acquirling, romains. Thiî'd,

if college graduatew do, te soin extfnt, forget thliei r Latini,
so they would to the same extent forget anythn cn
evervthing they miglit study at the period of lire referrcd
to.

1 have seeni the experiment tried on a large seule, and
arn thorotighly convinced from facîs, that if twenlty
Young men, beginuing at the age of ton, shon11l devote
themselves to the study of naturat sciencesiujtîy and
ivhat is called useful and practical knowlodge, and cou-
tinue the study tilt the age of twenty, and twenty more
youngy men should bogin at the samo a ge to prouare for
college and pursue the regular course of study, thîs latter
twýenty would actually ho the better scholars in. natural
science, history, and generat knowledge after teuî years.
work, besides ail their extra knowledge of Latin and
Greek. This seems at first unreasonable; but the fact is
that the preliminary study of abstract languages is but
getting the tools ready for efficient wvork.

The tife of every strong and active man is a constant
getting, and forgetting. It would ho an intolerable burden
to carrv in the active inemory the defunct hypothoses of
natuiral science which seemed Lo ho true a few years ago,
or ainy other material bliat lias answercd its purpose ani
been dismissed. Twerntv vears hience Nve shait need to
have cast off some skins àtid shiells thiat nowv seern brigli t
and beau tiful. Thieniistocles ivas riglit in his response to
one0 wvho offéred by sonie art of mnnemonics, to teacli hilm
lioN, to romember evoi-Ytluîng :-" O thatsome onewould
Leach ie the art of forgcetting ,! " The kniovledge anîd
t1hou"'ht las[ ac-quired are the niiost valtiabie to everv
vîgroos Mal. Colle-es are training sclîools, not savincgs
batiks. And tItis is pr-eëminentiy truic of ail our public
schools.

\Ve do niot deny tliat l) ivate Luitor-ship witl oftetî bc a
good substitutte for school trainîing. This is seei iii sucl
mon as Buekie, John Stuart Miil, anîd Herbert Spencer.
Stili in almost ail inîstances, ve cani detect i ii sucha-man
a narrowness, often not easily detlned, but untquestioti-
able. Had Buekle and Mill been subjected to sch ool dis-
ciplinie, and enjoyed college study and excitement, the
former would probably hiave lost his scntinetitality aund
egotism, and the. latter miiglit liave reachied the deeper
fouintains of passion earicr in life, and also a p)rofouindor
faibli anîd pli oso phy thani are usually accorded to men
wlho nevê'r liave a c hildhood and wvhose power of anal-
ysis alaskeeps ahead of dieir exî)erienee. John Stuart
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Mill, so far ar we cati, judge fràm his autobiography, iilnnediately.becomes -a north pole, and its upper eud aseems neyer to have haît ' a mother , and his eddcation South pole, as is shown by bringing a smil magnetic1uring the whole of the first heptàdes, was unnoticed. needie near each.etid of the bar. On inverting the bar,The world will neyer outgrow universities. America iL will be found that iws poles have iminediately cb.anged,lias not too many collegei. Iti 'fàlot: iiidicative of breadth, the lowér end being again a north pole,- and the upperor of originality, to be harping -on the one note, that one a south Pole. If the- bar is held horizonttaly, pointi ngAmerican colleges ought to be concentrated into a few east and west, no such effect takes place.universities. This would greatly diminish the number of A similar but siightly dimi nished efl'ect is prodi>ced onstudents. Fow whbo proclaim. that doctrine give any a bar of irôn suspended in a vertical, position ; and ironevidence of having thoroughly studied thé subject. On rods which have reniai ned.long in a vertical position fre-the lawv of suppi1 and demand, oeo hm ili-qetyaqiepraetmgeimprove, some m iLy their charact som of th ewil im- quen acDafiron ermaene magnetic the influiencecoercive orrestraining, but encouraging efforts are of terrestriat. magnetism, as a stroke of a hammer wiIl1needed, and rapidfy ; whiatever be the demand, it ivili be sometimes fix the mnagneliSm, and the poles wiIl novhesu pplied. reversed when the, bar is inverted. But if several blowsIfithe'principle wshichi we.liave laid doôvn is correct, with the'hammer be etruck when in the inverted pos[-al can see the- bond «f conjiection bet.ween coileges and tion, its rùiagnetism mai be destroyed or its ýpolýes beour public schools of every grade. They are ali ëngaged reversed.largely iii one work,-tô mýake thb most of manhiood. The action exerted by the eardh upon a niagnetie needieNot simply to pile up an objective mass of information, is simply to give direction to the needle,_ for tbe weightbut to give to their pupils power to create and power to of 'the needile fl ot i ncreased by i ts mùagnetism.' Hence i temploy.-(New-Engl«n'jd Journal of Edtication.) is.concluded that the attraction of the earth for one pole
of the needie is exactly equal to its repulsion for theother. If a magne tic neecle be placed uporia corkfloating

Terr@tril Mauetiitaon water, it will soon adjuet itseif to the magneticTerrstril Mgnetsunmeridian ; but i bas, no tendency to travel either towards
the north or soutb.Il* a magnetized steel needie ie suspended by its centre Although a magnetie noedie, when fully suepended,Of gravity, or placed upon a point, it wvil1 take a deter- generally points nearly north and South, it is found iiifliirate direction towarde a point of the horizon which almost ail parts of the world that the north pols of theis very nsarly north and South. The force wvhich pro- needie deviates a fsw degrsee. frein the Astronomical me-(]u ces thiis direction le called terrestrial magnietism. RLis ridian. This deviation is called -thé -Magmçtic declination.one of the modes of manifestation of the natural sources The declination '18 ýi4'te b* àsap orwest according asor electricity, sin ce magnetism itseif is only a particnlar the north pote of ihe needie edel ia'tes to the east or westformi of electricity. The magnetic force of our globe is of the triie meridiatn. The declination of the needie iâmianifested at its surface by three classes of phienomeîîa, very difèrent at eËiqr'qt p ' è"s_orq be earth'sçprf;ce.namely1 the declination of the înagnetized needle,* îLe There are places iîere ttie declingtion les 10, 20'-, ninclination, ànd the intevsity with wyhiclh the force acte. 90 degrees west; and ilhere .are -places wheie the clecli-The declination jete angeha je fome witli the nation is as mucli .t the east. At moet Pl 

h l fa sfr'd''macer, 
on thedirection of the merWilan of the place by tha direction earthi's surface, te dipping needie vili flot rest in',a horior the rnaguietized needie placed upon a vertical zontail' )ne, oelePointin 4ownvarsadhohe

p)ivot. The inclin'atioôn is the angle tlîat is forrned -vith upývaràd. This. 4Ip 1-84, ~ee~ Ice r~ . e9thehorizon in theimagnetic m~erdWn by- the directiono dere,and obéér.vationsto,4eterrnine iLs aTonthva magnetized inéedie' sustained b'y iLs'centre of gravity, been made inà almôàst every part of the 'vorid. li orderaround which iL is able to turn freely in a vertical plane. to repreésent ail thlese observations convenisntly upon aThese three elements, declination, inclination, and chart, a lins is drawn connecting ail those pla~e -wîrintensity, not or.ly vary froin one place to another, but the dip ie the camne. A lins connecting ail tliqe placesin te came place with tune.. Tlley aico manifest irre- where the needie re-ste borizontaily ii èalled -themagneticgular and accidentai variations, designat-ed uinder the equato-. This lins exhibits numnerous sinuosàies iÏ nitsnaine of disturbances, the existence of wlaich is con nect.ed course arouuld the globe, but dos not, depart mueh fromwîth'the presence of corne natural phienornena, sucli, in a great circle. IL crosses the terrestri*l equatýo r .n ear theparticular, as that of the.aurora borealis. IL is weil esta- western coast of Africa, attainis itî-greatest soutliera lati-blislied'that the forces whichi act upon the magnetized tude in soutli America, where ib is 15 degrees south ofneedie emanats directiy froin the terrestrial globe, and the geographical equator, crosses te equator again nearive are naturaliy led to regard the earthi as a great the meridian of New Zealand, and attains a nortli lati-magnet, and as having one pois situated to the north of tude of 12 degrees near the'sou thern part of HindostAiR.uý, attracting the north pois of a needie in that direction. As ive travel northward froin the magnetic equator,If we suspend a magnetic nieedie by iLs centre o! the north end o! théie ee inclines dowvnward, and theg.ravity, so that iL may molve freeiy cither in a vertical dip continuaily increases at te. rate of about, 1 dègret'Or horizontal plane, he extremity which turnes towards for 1 degreie of latitude, nintil we reacli the norththe north xvili incline below tuie horizon making at New magnetie pôle, Where te needle stands vertically) IiYork an angle with the horizon of about 72 degrees. latitude 70ô, 5, N., longitude 95o 4, W.Itence wve conclude that, if the cartit be a great magnat, Als We'travel southiwa'r4 irôm. te magnetic equator,giving direction to the needle, its pois muet bc situiLej*d teo àouýh, end of te neecUél ind',ines downward, and tiis'îot oni the north horizon, but almost verti'cally beneath, d^iP'i êontihnually incereasos until we reach te soîitLiS. ma"guetic'pois.If lthe sarth, bc really a magut, Llit iîîagnsîLis'u of soft That" terrestrial inagne'tisin is îlot produccd iii a'iron ouh to be decornposed by it, iii the came manuer important degree, by ' magn çti;c -forces externat% to 'Hieqas is dons by a bar magniet, and such is te fact. If a earth, is probable, because, if 'there 'vers ail externatIbar o! soft iron is held in the direction wliicli a mia-netic cause for magnetis'm, it is scarcely conceivable tîtat soneuîeedle assumes when freely suispended, ils lower end large part of il woiîid not aci ini places parallel to the
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geographical equator : and if .so, iLs.. effects ' at auy ue labor of his hands,-as one so frequently does-whoworks
plae wuldundrgove- gréat changes Ani the -eartb's as 'weIl wvitih1is lild -as wlth bis haiids,'digecoverin,

diurnal revolution, every -part* of- the e.*t1h being -pre- some'vhat of the Supreme Intelligence eveni in'the rudest
sented 'in thé course ef, the.day in 'different aspet~ labor.
towartl forces su acting«. Now, the factis« thai ýthe dhanial Just here, we 'corne uii «an iinpodaànt educatiotial
changes are ver y srnall, only aotoefvzulrd1 priniciple -for guidance in the mranagéfueiit of public
Part of the whole horizontal force. IL 'would seem- certa!n, sthol.ý IL is this': Other, things beiiv' equal,'those

thrfrthat externat bodies or spaces dtnot;-produce workTeii who best u nderstan d the rationale of what Lhey
any .sensible 'part of the înagnetism in the planes to ar-e doiuïg, niot only cari do the -most anfd the best work-,
wvhich the earth's axis is normal. but-wilt take the rnosL pride and"ýdelight ii* it. This can
.That-terrestrial, ragnetism. does not rsei be Verifled -by-an iïlspecticin of thoseý engageal in anly

Important degree, in the,.e.arth's sutatcei 1 l pi-ýbàb1É puxllêit. -Sothere is no -dan<'cer of educatirng woùrkmen
because of the non-magnetic property of the materialË Ci tW -an flindue dislike- of manuael labdr, prdv1ded the educa-
ivhich the -earthi's surface is compo)sed, and upori the tien'beârs ýdireetty ipon the wôrk to be .dote.
general absence of any perceptible change in rnagnetism That, Workmen shonlid takeý pride and detight iii thieir
depending on the chan"e of soil. . work is deemed a maLter of so great importance by the

elu ml»dt, adopted lIe idea th-at thre principal p'heno:ý British govern ment, that ït gent, in t070, a eircular letter
mnena of terrestrial magnetism corld be ixpied-l bth, 'toits cous'utar agents thrôu-ghout- the *ôrld, requesing
action of -a owerful magnet, -of lim ited dimenfsions, near thetr td nake- investigationt bearing -Upon this mfater
thé .tOnfre ol the earth ; but it was fotvnd that-tfretheory arnong'ai-l ctsses of worknien. 'Mis the, consulat a-ents
upon which- this idea depended, thou'ghwIfeld ~pesenting did,-and -the yfôuÏndLhtntrCi là thé u ýderfying
thie-biOa fàt<c-sof terrestriat magnetism, faitediacu principles teiided to increasée thé p*rideat'ïd delîght taken
rac whc*ànapplied tu m&ny special cases. -'by workmen in their work. A great and fertile tru t1.

.lapsteen-snggested the thieo ky of twoagiget ocbtsryionof the studies that hias a direct
'vithîiW.the earth ,'.but LUis faile to meet the facts of and décided -bearing upoii many humani employmients.
observatin 'IL teaches tessons ôf ýgreat value -to farmers, gardeners,

Oaiuss-attempted 10 explaiti the .cauise of terrestriat cûoks, dyers painiters, putters, mnetal-wovlrker-s, apotheca-
!Uaguetisru b-y sirpposing that magnets are distributed ries, soap)makers, bleachers, etc., etc. It is as once the
lrreglarly ilirotigh- the eartli, and the -results of oberiost practical and the most wonderfil, of ail the natural,
vations - eneraýtIyacebrd witJi the necessitiesof hi'stheoqy. tsciences. There is no Per-son Who wvould not. at timies,

Regaditp theearlh as.a:heterogeneous cô.mpotint of find a knowtedge of chenristry of direct practical use.
different -ugatances, which May passess ini sornw degree Then iL introduces the learner ihto the very ~vïsor
the properties of different metals,;and- conS~ivingssis nature, acquai nti ng him with hier tools and7lher processes.
the opinion of many physicists) that- there W~ fri te It brings hlm face to face wvith the facts of the material
interior a great store of calorie, which nay heat -the1 world. and teaches him how to interrograte nature by
points of c tolitoct, some- of tbern steadity-anu- s e- by exeiet n. in so doing, trains him to observe, te
Ocsiottat bursLe of flame, it seems- - ithinthe-range ofr. weighi, and te judge, while it gradually hrings lîîr to
PossibltTtbit ch a cômbination, ofheatwitk-diffli- the condition which. enables 'himn fully 10 realize and
!Tiiir $Uübstanccs, may be thée "Cause tbf terrestrial mtig&net- be lieve things hie cannot see with thre bodily eyc.

iSn-But there' le no evldente-fttI tsfryùt.dinere Botany and Zoology-Lhe former treating of stili life,
conjecture. It is.worthyof remgrktit the %Mtterfiht tlle latter of animal lihfé-a-:re stûdièýs that make direct anti
Uines,on thxe earth's surface bear a strikinig ressemnblanlce valuable contributions Le several important hiuman puir-
tu the tines.pf equal rnagnetic intensilty. On the whote, suits. Their tesson can be practicaiiy applied by 111l
We- mustêprs Lheý n"ion'Lhat ýthe genêraltcautse ofthe persons engaged in producing alimentary products, and
earth's t!Sgeîmn stili relnains 'one- of the mysteries of the staptes used for clothing. It ig te botany that deco-
cosmicae hsisncinit American. rative art goes, for most of iLs9 rotms and principles and

so a knowtedge of botany is of service te nearly ahl lunds
of manufactures. There is indeed, no one who would
110t, at timeî, have occasion to mà~ke practical use of the

Seudes ita ber drecly ponIuuuisry. lessons tatightby botany and zoology. Then Lhey' are
studies better adapted than almost aniy oether to the early,

Tire educatéd workman is always and eywhere the years of schoot 111e. They :frnish -the best of objeetL
bestw~orkmati. -This- is true, even if the-education-he lias tessons.for training the fadiÙltieS'or 'perceptioni antil
'received dues flot be4r directly 'upon.the industry in comparison, white no other studies are se wvelltcalcutated
Which lis erigaged. telligence, nattnral or acquired, to teach the young learner to classify and tô tabulate.
counits even in digging ditches. If the edutation of Lire Tixere is also mucli embraced iu phy1sics, "Natural
Ilead liolds no direct relation to the emplnyment--olfthe Philosop"hy,". that lins direct baring upon mny kinds or
lhaids, iL rnay tend to make the laborer discontented; -tabor.- Then à» kîrowtèdge ef Color is or universal service,
yet iL ivili enable 1dm, in suindry respects, tu do his worki even "if regarded, onily froin the titili'tariàm Point of view.
easier and better. What shah we say of geoinetry, ihn studied for its

Elut wivtie some studies have only an- indirect practical applications as wetl as for Mental discipline ?
bearing UPOn industr others have a beariug whirh ThaL it is of direct, utititaria service* to *every one but
is direct and decided. For tUe workinan, conrsider- is simply indispensable in ai the mnechanic arts. 1? pro-
ed as a workrnan, tire latter are muceh the nme rvice- perly treated, iL may be made a suitable study for all aes,
able. -They iiot on ly enable hilm to do his w ork mucli training &the perceptive faculties, the imagrination. and'
easier and heîîe'r, but, by givin it an intellectual- terao.Ytfo oepro nte now recel ves
nilent) they caiuse him to. take greater pridé and deliglit any systemnatical instruction in tis titliversaIty service-
iii il.. Le Wvho works like -a machine, -%ithotit -thotilhlt able branch- of mathematics. It is arithinetic, ariLhmeîic1
!U8Y 'ork steadily froin one year's entd ho the other ;lt and arithmetic.
iL Witt be, if not wvith disgust, aL least with stelid inditl'c- Finally, thiere is drawing, and IL stands second te neo
rence. 11e wvilI take ne genuine pride and delighit i ii the study when we censider its direct influence tipen induis-
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Su%,1 uuWission say et iL, in tijeir rushes in ; then, the mu.e caig lewlse hreport in 1865, afler an extended examination of art and cliest relape an the air slagainaéxpelled. w sothtechnjcal (industrial) education throughout FPance and thend e airate Abu wet.lieEuro * '"Among ail the branches of instruction, wlich. minute ; 1,200 imes au Mour ; 16,800 a day, and aboutin diCfirent degrees, from the highest to the lowest grade, %,000,000 times a year. Gliddren 'newvly-born breathe.oan centribute te the technical éducation of eithier sex, forty-four times per. minute ; at flve years, twvenLy-sixdrawing, *in ail its forms and applications, lias been Limes per minute.almest unanimousy regarded as thie onîe which iLis nost o uhd ebetiAotLit cu ie iies
i mportant 10 make coffinon!" Then the commission advise' at each respiration, 500 cubic fe iii twenty-four heurs,ihe government that"I Drawing, with ail its applications and 700,000 gallons in a year.te tie industrial arts, should be considered as tie prin- For what jpurpose do 've breatie ? That Lhe pure oxy-cipal means te b e empleyed in teclinical instruction." gen of Miîe air may enter our lLuîigs, and thiere meet andWVc are glad te observe t hat tie samie view is Èapidly remeve tie impurities broughit to [biat point by thegaining greund in this country. Drawing is aise &o be blood.greally esteemed for ii mental discipline it confers , What chîanges occur in the air breaLhîed ? IL loacs aboutsince iL trains te accurate vision, exercises teé inventive five per cent of iLs exygeni, wlhicli enters ile the compopewers and lte imagination, and gives a taste for the sitien of the body, te gain fri titis source amouuiitiogbeautifîîî. As a discipline, or as an industrial instrumenît, in twventy..four heurs Lei about ene and one-itaif pounds.lie other study can -take te plece of drawving. We have rrhe loss of exygen toe ie xie is compensated fornetv indicated thé diflèrent stuàies, baving a direct and by a gain of abo utflive Per cent. of a .1ieavy peisonousdecided bpa ringy on the different industries, which must gas, called carbonic acid gas, te total7amnount of tvbicitreceive, universally, the same considérationi that is given given off from Lie iungs in twventy-foitî heurs Amoetsle arithmetic and geography, before Lie public schools te, about one and three.quarter peunds. In addition Lucan justi y daimi te meet tie present wvants of tlie great Lhc carbanic acid,' tie expired air bears with it vaýor ofbody ef thle people. Tbey are [lie studies that iill give water and effete animal niatiers. The carbonic acid eau[o puiblic instruction the industrial elements se mucli be detected by passiug Lie expired air Lhrougli limeneeded to-day; for [lhe deai with tie principies, scientific water, whien a w hite precipitate ef carbonate of lime iiiand artistic, ;viel underlie ail industriai pursuits, and be fermed, and if Lie water be Ieft remaining in a warm.imipart nîuch of tiat discipline of the facuities, se essentiaî room. a fewv heurs, iL 'viii become putrid fromn Lie[o olie's success in these pursuits. Evcry persoîi of avé- decomposing animal matters taken off by Lhe water frontrage capacity w~lio atten dsschool six or eiglit menths a [lie air passed Lirougli1 il. IL is titis decomposiiîîg animalycar, frein six Le sixteen, should bewle-,grounded in te maLter Liat' causes Lie lîorribiy offensive odor in iii-ulements of ail these studies; and ive believe he eau be ven tilated càrs at nigit, and is aise perceived in bed-.'ogrei-unded without the sligitestdetrimne [o lus training chambers in the morning. IL is even more poisoneusini other lirectiens.-N. E. Journal of Edlucat ion. titan Lie carbonic acid gas.

The air normally centains about Lwenty-one Per cent,ef oxygen ; wvhen titis ameunit is reduced elow te»- percent., iL, vill net su 'pport hiuran life. If tie ameunit ofA Plea fer pure Air. carbonic acid exceeds LwenLtr per cent, iL aise des«troyslife. Hence for man'swTmeli-being be requi-es an excliangeGEo. G. Gîo',A. 31. of air in his habitations.
Wiat changes occur in 4I blood ? The blood cornes

A peepie, Lu be truiy great and good, shouid breathe te Lie lunge rmalpra0 i oyo akvnupure air aîîd drink crystal watcr, for Lhey give te men celer, bearing carbonie acid in solution and effete animai
strong bodies and clear minds, ivith [rue, noble and higit matters. Titey are here set free. and Lie exygen fromaspirations; while impure air and Lurbid water iower lte exterier entering Lie blood, changes iLs dat-k celerlthe vitality of Lie body,-and degrade te theuglits and Le a briglit scariet, lvhiciî gees hence, ceursing trougltitepes of te mind. IL is said te be a fact [liat Atîterican [lie system, giving life and strength.chiurches, seheols and hoemes are pooriy ventilated. If Wliat itarmi from breatiing impure air ? If lthe airtitis be truc, and ive know iL Le be partiaily so, tlien contains Loo ittucli carbo -nic acid, te biood catnot bethiere is need of referm. LeL us, for a moment, consider cleanscd and oxygeîîizcd, and te pet-son becdmües duilLhe importantce of ventilation and pure air. and s[upid ; in fact, is siowiy poisoned. By brealiingWhat de we breatie ? A -as called air, couîposed of air con Laîttinated by effele animal mnatters, fevers of [licLwo eiementaî-v bodies, oxygeti and itydrogeit, inixed most dangereus type arc likely te result.Logetiier in th è proportion ef one-fiftli exygeli [o four- \Viat is Lie elètof breaîing dry and iteated-ait-iftlis of nitrogen. Titis is a mixture, and not a compound, If tlhe air is te dry, i t lias a Lendency to rentove ait excessand sut-rounds te eartli [e a lieigit of from, fifly Le five of moistuî-e fron te bioed tlirougli te lungs, and tushîundred miles, being very raire aove tweo or tht-ce miles.ý cause an unnatut-al, dryness ef te tissues, wIîIicîiinhThe oxygen is tic life-sustainer of mcii and animais, result in serious ergaiiic diseases. lleated -air mal, pro.but cannot be taken ii a pur-e state aîjy lengtli of Lime, duce similar resuits. Dry and hîca[ed air vcry frcqueiîtlyas il consuntes te tissues Loo rapidiy ; lience in nature causes headaches.iL is diluted wiîli thc gas nirguan incrt substance ,Wiat 18 tie structure of lthe, ung surface wv1îcî liewvhicli cannot support life, [hioughi it is net poisonous blood and air meet ? The tracia £or iiidpipo di%-idesMilenî breatlied. 

ib Ltve branches, one of 'iviicigees Loecach lung, andWiîy do wvc breatite? Because we find IL ait absolute in Lic iung divides and subdividcs into an immenseforedsiy IL is a law of our beiîîg-, involuntariîy per- numhcr of subdivisionîs. lThe lunes are cemposed offreand wviici wc cannet resist lobules, and eacli lobule is' cow posed of exoeedinglyBy wviat means de we breathe ? Various muscies nminuLe celis or vesicles, called puimonary celle, lThe(:onncLed N'itlithLe respiraîory apparatus act upon Lue wvalis of tiese ceils are about one five-theousandîli of an%vails of [lie citest in such a way as [o enlarge iLs cavitv, ncli Lhick, and upon Liese ivalis are spread out [lieand a partial vacuum being produced, lthe exter-tai air minute ramifications of [lie biood.vesseîs. Tic bleed
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and oxigen. do not meet, but communications takies place
through these very thin membranes, the carbonic acid
watery vapor passing ou t and the oxygen passing in.
The surface presented by these littie ceils is in the aggre-
P~te very great. It is estimatod by difféent physio1ogists
ait from 132 sq uare feet to 2642 square feet, or about
ei lht imes tihe surface of the body by others.

Pure country air counitains about four parts of carbonie
acid in 10,000. The analysis of the air in three school-
rooms showed eighteen ten-thousandths, twent3y-three
ten-thousandths, and thirty-seven ten thousand hs of
c4rbonic' acid respectively. The chiîdren in thoso
rooms certainly could not make a very bright
aPPearance. An analysis of te air iii sevoral chur-
clies gale on a average thirty-six ten-thousandths
Of carbonie acid. Nowv this being a heavy gas, and
iflclined to settle to the floor, have we flot an explanation
Of the phenomena of the children first faliing to sleep
dUring the service, thon the older members of the
conregation; while the preacher, higli up in the pt!lpit,
iail the time bright and active, beiig- above Lime iflj L-
"fous -as?7

Let us quote a fé%v historical events to show Lthe eflècts
Of impure air. In 1756, in Calcutta, india, 143 persons,
linglisli resideuts, were by the natives tl>irown into a
room: twonty feet square, and Lte door closed. The
"Ooxn containod but Ltvo sniall windows ; they were
COMPelied to, remain timere ail niglit. In the morning
120 were dead ; but 23 survived Iliat fearful night, and
SOine of timose attcrards died of low fevers. Titis is
lknown in history as the Il Blacki Hl of Calcutta."
Seven years ago, the slip Londonderry met a stormi at
soa, Te pass ngrs becam e 'alarmed, and, iuterfering
'vith tle management of the ship, were shut in the cabin.
In a few hours one hundred were dead ; there wvas
Scarcely a survivor; and ail because some one did not
krîow, or remember, that mon and women require freslh
air. Iu Dublin Hospital, bfore ventilation was intro-
duced, 3944 persons died in four years ; after the intro-
duction of ventilation, lthe mortaiity ivas reduced to less
than one-tenth. In the same city, in the lying in hôspital,
before ventilation %Vas introduced, one fifteenth of al
Patients admitted died ; afterwards, one-eightietm. liu
!Ilasgow barracks Ihero wvere fifty-eight cases of foyer
Inl two imonths ; after ventilation was introduced, but
four cases occurred in eight yoars. These instances mighit
be alnmost indefinitely increased, but eîîough have been
'lientioned, to show that ventilation is a necessity.

How shall we effectiveiy ventilate our homos, churches
and sdhools ? Carbonic acid is a hieavy gas, tiierefore it
'Viii sink to the floor; the eliète animal maLterw'iliti i;
and iL is claimed timat we must reinove them, by flues
'bear the floor. T'his hias been the theory for some Uie,
P~ut in practice it is found imperfeu*t. Othiers say, thiese
'fIpurities being heate'd astey leave LIe lungs, ivili
ariÏse and hence must bo removed near thc ceilin.'v; but
thl$s in practice also fails of perfect ventilation. lme fact
isi a portion must be removed at Lime floor and a portion
flear the top of Lhe roorn. Gare must alwvays be Lakzen to
Place the veutilating flues near te chimney, 1h at îiîey
t11aYlbe warmed in wvinter,.else no circulation cati be
'established in them, as experience lias arnply sîmown. A
roomn ini an ordinary dwvolIiug is vcî'y well ventilated by
Oc-casionally opening a door, and by titis umeans the air
fromn both the top and bottom of the room is cimanged.
*Shall we vniat our sleeping apartments by lower-

Iflg the %vindows and letting mn Lime cold nig;ht air ?
Nigît air is pure, and cannot injure a person on that
account; but whem we are in b3d. and ciosely wrapped
Up, the body is often vey warrn, and then the cold0extruai air introduced into the delicate lung texture

mnay cause serious inj ury and disease ; moreover, w iudows
being lowe,,red, drafts are liable to ensue, and cuids and
catarrhs rosuit-; and during sleep time vitality of the,
body being~ lowered, wve do flot breathe 80 freq nty
and m-uclîeis carboic acid is eliminated, an lience,
we need a less amount of fresh air. A persou, caam sleep
uninjured. in any ordinary bed-room, eveti thougli tîmere
is no 1provision for ventilation durimg time nigît; but Ltme
air should be lhoroughly changed. for several hours
durisag the daytime, and if possible, a plentiful supply
should be admitted to the room.

Sdhool-rooms cati be von tilated, du ring intermissions
by raising several of tIme windows and opening Lime door.
Teachers will flnd tîmis plan to pay mnost liberaliy. Thc
chuldren ivili be brighter, time teacher wvill be, more cimeer-
fui and in belter mode for wvork, and altogether LIe day
ivili pass withi fewer of the accustomed schoo-rooin jarts
and troubles. Not only should the school-room bc
furnislmed withi fresh an d pure air, but te teacher slmQuld
earnestly try 10 impre6s upon the studepte;tim0 importance
of proper ventilation as one of the -moet vital leygieie
measures, and timus prepare them. for lives more usefuil
and hmappy titan tey could otimerwise be.

Ammd what eau wve say of ill-ventilated ciîuruime:j? They
are certainly monuments of men's stupidity and fôlliY?
and stand in direct antagoîtisut to LIe l4ws of our Croit-
torn Ife gave us air, pure atîd vhmolesome, 10 breatlie.
llow, tbon, eaui it 1)0 possible to lift up Lime mid in
worship and adoration ini aut atmosphtere fouI and poilu t-
ed ? Moreoveî', iim croNvded, asseniblies there niay lic
considerable danger of Lime air beconîing s0 poisonous as
10 engender organic disease.

TJhe atmosphero at ail limes amaintaiins a constant coin-
position. Dy whmat forces is this accomptisied ? Jy tihe
animal and vegetable kingdoms, wviicli mutually cowmi-
terbalance cadli lte other. Thie animal absorbs oxygel
from Lime air, and expires carbonic acid ; time plan t absorbb
the carbonic acid and sets free oxygen for thle use of Lime
animal; and Lime process continues, in exact balance, otne,
of lime most wondrous provisions ini the ivorid foi' mnrs
hiappiiiess.-Pensylvania Schoui-Jotitrua I.

A trip 11t'aveitwIr4U

Ilcader, di v oit evert' ry Lo compîneliemid Lhe niagiul-
Lude of wvhat -wc faiiiliariy cal lime Il Solar Sysîcîn,"
and lthe inagnificemît scale oiu wmiclt iL lias beeticos
Lî'ucted ? Plerhiaps by' a imoinely illustr'ationî yon îm
1)0 impresscd wviLim the v'ast xueauing of i th ernus timat
are mmtcessariiy cmmployed iii speahimg oi 111 luizl-
or Lime distatice of Limese liae.t-iy b)odic,. Nowv in
order to do tiuis I propose Lo you a llying visi,
to these wvomlds. \Ve %viil charter a maiiway Lraitî anid
give iL a spc.ed of forty miles am imour and lwvemuty-foiii'
liomirs a day. Tfhis wiil give us ine imtdred atmid ýsixtv
miles a day. Wc wviil start te train at lime Creatiou a.
rendered by Moses, and put iL iut charge of te iis.
hituman pair fresi from lime bands of the Almighty, anid
start for Lime wvorlds above. Of course iL wvill be iost
appropriate and natiiral t1L ir L Lraim iiider te gitid-
auice of Lime new~ly-wvcdded pair' shioud IfisL miake for
Ltme nîoon, and so nmoonw~ard we fIl and t'eacl htitat hl
cold wvorld in Lwo lituudred. and forty dav-s. 'lie
ride lias tUs far beeti tithot jamr or accident, altiiotîghil
perhaps te loumgcst holiNymoom tril) mîpoui record ol
wvhicm so nuuo ean be said. Leaving the noowi Nve
strike out boldiy for time stun, a distanîce of iiinety'-tvo
millionms of nmiles, whlicm ive rcaci ini firee hiuidred
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and sixteen years and corne inb its blazing atmosphere
just as G4inan wvas >born to Enos. in bis ninetieth vear.

The sun we find to be a seething world of fire w'hose
Ilames shoot'up fr om eighty to otie lbundt ed thousaud
miles. -We can flot land upon Luis fiery orb and SQ we
make its circuit which. we do in eight years. (Remem-
ber iL would. taie Lwenty-four days to go round our
great Eartlh.) NQw we aretat the centre of the grand
system of worlds and we are to take the outward-bouîîd
stretch and pay our compliments to the différent mem-
bers on our track. In oie hundred and twventy years
wve reach Mercury, at a distance of thirtvtseveri miht "s
of miles from. the sun, hav ing seein nýthing, eU litIe,
Vulcan, althiongh we keipt a sharp lookoîiiL f« il. ~
reach Mereury about the time'or Lue birth of Jre', thée
father of Eniôch. Finding but little to intëres.t us hlere
we make no stop, but fly on toward the beautiftid Ven us,
a distance of ýthirty-tWo inilliouiý, whiclî we miake in
one hundred yearls, and now Euoch is a fathier 'and
Methuselah is a boy of thirty-flve. Leaving Venus,
which wçe flrst mistook for our Earth, so mucht did, iL
it resemble it, wo go on again, taking the Earth in oui'
wyay, which we reach, in igi igy-six years. 1lah iffir

ime counting six hundred and forty-two yearis,' afid
passing thrdugh a distance of one huËdred and eighty-
fouir millions of mites, Adam lias guided the train.

Now wve start on the outwvard trip and roll on1 one
hundred and sixty-six years and î'eaci Lte planet Maî'es,
a distance of fifty millions of miles, and then goine .ong
hundred and nine millions more, tak-ing n s i ilree
lIundred and sixty three ycar s, wve strike tho first
1empty place," te first gal, winch at te beginuing

of titis century wvas as far as wvas known a planetery
l)lanki. Four littie planets, or plane toids, Ceres, P'attas,
Juno îaiic Vesta, werc iii the first seven years of titis
century discovered in this, empty place. No others
wvere foutid until 1845, and now morethan une hunidred
and fifty liave been found inaking t.heir liarmonious
iiiaî'ch Lhrougli tîîis:îIeît, more tlitn Lweity of which
i'evealed tlîernselves to te sharp seeing oye of Pro-
fessor Christian Peters of [lamiltoît Collegre. Ouîr train
arrives liere two hundrcd and tirtvLý-onie years after
Adaîn's death. Noah is niow e,,iglty-six yc.3rs old and
slial guide the train as iL gocs on for ciglit hutndrcd
and six years, making a distanîce of two liundred and

or-Lomillions of mites, wheni iL arrives at -Julpiter,
wliose sky is bi'ighteîîed by fouir inoons as large anîd
beautiful as ours. XVe reach tiîis aniificeiît woîId,
wvlich is soine thtirteeti huîtdred imes as large as our
Earthi, abolit te ime of the birth of Abraliani.

Now~ a representative Jeu' shall conduct Lihe train,
anîd wve go oit for tiîirteeîî litndî'ed. and g(3veuLyt years,
[asstng over four hundî'ed and thirteen initiions oUï spa-
ce, and reach Saturn wvhose sk-y is not onlv fult of
mnoons but inost beautifullv arclied with three stupen-
dons bows. We arrive itere'Îust as Llie Jews are :ai'ried
captive Lo Babylonl and as dite Romans and Albans by
[lite decrec of te Horatii and Llie Curatii hiave fixed thé
site of the Eternal CiLy, Noix', who shal guide oui'
tr'ain ? le inust be a representative of ait nationîs and
ait Limes, for we liave twvo tremeudous journeys Lo
iuiake, and kîngdoms and dynastics wîll begiti aîîd end,
anîd Litai, too, many Limes beýOre wve react te -worid's
extt'eine to which we are bund,-hîus înaiîned w'e
sLai't once miore, and fly ou for centuries and decades of
veiit.îîîies, even for three ttaousand and sixty years,
iniakiug a distance of nine hundred aund iittieteen
1miltioits, and reaclh Uranus. But wiîeîe are we in the
hiistory of our race as w'e touch this distant orb ? XVe
liave passed aIl ancient and modemn iistory, and have
coîne L) te hast momnent of recorded lide, and vet

Caîî&tiIuiÉ-tia .cl i'N. Y.
No.11 Y. C1,111 KL.

(PÂ'EnN.LLvDEDICATrEl) TO N'OITIIi*i2i. TEAIERS.)

l)ur-ig a recent 'aînble ai-nong- sclbools 1 j otted do-Nvîî
iii my 1)010-1)0k àî feu' vrî'ls ils tlîey seemod to iiie.
wvhicIi 1 detcted iii tite wor o ertain teacheî's.

want five hundred anid twenty years to enablo us -t
reacli the pl'anet.

Now suppose havini- lived out the Ilua p.ew
begin again, with AÏam'iai qhage, who shah'flinish 01 t
these five hundred and tw;,enty years and-land i-- safe, y
upon Uran us. Adam is just. now .11 bli'S prme a cuid
shall start lis on the last grelat stage of tis alàmûSt
imitless journey. We go on for three, thousarid tour

nundred and forty-six years and througli o*ne tbiousand
and thirty-four millions of miles. of space anrd. corne to
the outer edge of plane tary worlds and behoÔld Neptu ne,
whose suze, motion1, place, distance and, time or revo
hition wvere ail determiiied througli mathemaitical tables
lu -.â iïbrary in Paris, before anybody liad- cauelht sight
of its-bright disk through the, '.optic. glass." 'We.,reach.
t1isà1 lM-itiîiýgworld just as the Roman world is giving
wvay to inigly power, when

Even at the base of Pom pey's statue,
Which ai the wvhile ran blood, great Coesar feUl."

Thus it lias takiei us to pass from the sun, thie centre
of the systeru, to the outrnost.orb, a distance of two
thousand, eightL lundred millions of miles, a ti .me equal,
to oue and twvo-thîirds the life-timeof our globe,, And
yet this distance, great and incomprellenSible ais -i is. is
but an îînanitesirnal. unit, when. coipared, with . ile

distancee beyoild. It represents the.Magnituda of ouly
ourlittie systeni, which is but ouearnong the thousads
whose central orbs ive sec glittering in the clear skyv
above lis.

NVill you ride a littie fariher? XVOII, t11ita hold your-
breath 'l'or a tiuLe, as.we stretl Wout Wo Alplia Cà . auri,the star, nearest to lis,. n-liosedisiLa4wJia~bn.er

11ed , »11! vequ4iFe JbqORS44eRN hun1dred.
such joui-nl ysas. tha uh 'tl - .ýQar, ey5tejiito re«lithis orb, and, iLs distaqce ,istw. _hure i4Lset-
four Lhioushind tirnes oui, disçtnçç fro0çbeqn Ain,
if we shiould visit the 1110à rempte. ... tay',w1îo
distances from uis lhave beeni deterrnined,.it woul Lakeixty thousaid su clijoulrneys, aiidrequir.six huudred
îinîlhioijs, of yç4ps. And wr. re Qi] tiat ;orb now, aed
could we,,extd a. teleçqaic esaeài o.qî*h
wvith a ve odity thiat brings us a mesgagç fro Uiaii
two seconds iLt woid 1be Lhree hundred and.foqir yearï
in mak-ing die distance, and even liglit itselt, the swift
messenger of the Sun, which. cornes *to' .us from ha
lumina'y nii cîglit and oue-quarter mii1uteý, wouild bc
twven y-eighla years in reaching us from thiai star, and
if te star shoulà bc struck out of existence .,at 'this
mnoment, iLs lighit would continue to Stream dowii
upon us for tweiity-eigiît years. . lence w'be'«n wu lookout tîpon te starry heaveis, ive seçc thiem io as th
arc ini fact nàW, bt as they wpvre tien or* tweiitN', or a
Iiiuiidred, or 'a Lhousaud y-ears ago.

But WC have finishied oui' tri p, aiîd wvi1[ rçàt ; anid
ithloulil it scm s to lis tat we hive mwlde'a b6ld.p1îj

into space, let lis icalize thiat we have dco eaiI
appracl LoLit i ufiîit shiore tëou.-aion liÏhrs'

.Mo ni hiy.
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Blelieving tIbese faults-L arn alinost inclined, te termi
tllem radical defeats,-,te be more common auioig inex-
Periencedi instructors titau we are wvil1ing to admit in
thlese days of Centeunii.glorificatiou, 1 venturre te re-
produoe my criticims, with a few comments thereon,

frmore general cemparisen.
Ist. Il Tha teacher talks too mucht." Th'is is an especial

ternptation te an instruclor whio is weli versed in the
sUbject under consideration. Satnrated wvith knoiwledge,
he is ike a wet sponge, needing enly a touch te cause
his information te drip out upon the class. In bte reci-
talion criticiseti as above, the teacher ivas intelligent,
alirost leariied. His remnarks wvere excellent and the
Plupis were interestedl, and peritaps instructeti: but the
l&flle ivas so:. occupied that 1h ero ' was ne opportunity for
t*sular.recitation work. No test -%vas madie of the pu-pils'
Preparation of lte lesson, no searching questions we3re

4seine analysis of the subject was given. It was
'lerely a deliglilful. talk te a iiuniber of girls by a schol-
îtrly gentleman. Lt was net teaching. In a neighboring
school 1 ýwitn-essed a similar recilation and whule conw
Versiuîg with one of te pupils afler class, lie siyly ure-
MlarkedIl We always gel Mis-, te lalk about some-
thing w7hèn ýe1 haven't gel our lesson." Now, the tec-
ture syslem is beneficial only te advanced pupils, young
M'en anti women îtirsting for kîtowlcdge, w-ho have
absorbeti aIl titeir text-books contain are eager le kitow
Wlhat their professor cau imipatî, and wli*ose mintis are
trainet o receive and relain information. (*)
.Wiîh young pupils, niere beginners. -in stndy,

ignD'orant of the metitods of meutl acquirenient, and
a.ssimilation, wit ne especial taste for work andi 10
Pewer of conxcentration, 1h ere must I)C class-drili and
Proufs of previeus labor demanded. The recitlatioïn is
fer tebenefit of lte pupil net lte heacher. Iu general,
il is.menlal1ý moire rofitable te tlt a thought than le
receive it. Under tZ talking system pursueti ii soe
Scilools, the teàcher grows mucli faster thani his pupils.
le is âcýiV'ely employeti ai the lime ; Whie hhiey are
Mlere reci pients, :deliglitedsometiriies, ideed, but net
held te laàbor for-what they wishli le know. Hie acquires
Ui citoice of words, andi learus le talki lluently ani te tçl
WVitat lie kuows ;. witile lliey gel neititer experience ini
OBxpression nor criticism 0on liteir use of language and
tlleir grammatical mistakes.c

A litt1e information may often be imparleti te greal
advantage, il is Ir ne, but onty te enliven the mouotouy
OUf hard vork anti te art as a stimulant to fresit exerLieut
lhe mnaximum of iaiking on the pari of the pupil, and the
tinmtLM of ialldnq On the part of lthe leacher is the pcrfeci-

ltOp Of a recita4ion. Iut my own classes wlîeu topical reci.
hilitin are fully establisheti, 1 have always requireti tlit
elass te conduet the entire recitation, from the 1)laI:k
boardi diagrams, wili only an occ-asionial suggestion oi
Minark during lte progress of te work, andi a genera
eomnmenîarv at lte close.

2,d. Il The icacher makes no point." Iii the recitalion
Witnesseti titere seeniet no speciai goal te be reachiet
but lte pupils were wvantiering ainîlessly about, toiiuý

bglover a certain number of pages of the 1)00k
Wlieutitev finisheti, il Nvas wvili ant air of relief Llia
aneter task wvas perfornîed. On no chieck was theon
lte glow of victory. No oue seerîxed te foot thal lie lia(

'It is a curions fact iliat wlîile c aort tturning, to the lectLurc
5Yhmfromn thei over-exact text.-book rocitations of our fathors, th~

GMasof whom we learnoti tho iuew art, are beginning te porceivt iieir rittke and considering the propriety of introducing recitatior
idilt Oven in thoir Universities. Strangoly tee, the privilego of attend
111g the socalledj "Discipline Exorcises,' the nearest approach to
"Il lar recitatien, is P'agerly sou ght allor an') granted oniy to th~
bte 5t seholars,

taketi a steep, a dofiniiie, measured. sted. in, th-e.pi1 of
knowtedge, and had gône tup a ittle higher o & A better
outlook. Neither teacher nor pupit appéared tô grasp
the relations of that lessôn to th one or the day bèfère,
and thennfe assigned for the snceîgawhereby
Al became à lick in the chain of the term"s wôrkl'whichi,
if dro pd ou bt _ inattention or absence, Would break
thewhle asundcer.

Now,; every tesson à§hould have an object else the
chuldtPen had better be out or, the play-groùn-d breathing
fresh air, and devetopinig their nmuscles. The ciass
should assemble for a specifled purpôso : tô' master
Some difficulty clearly perceived beforel,îafld,, tu¶bn
which they have worked duritng the time of-preparaàtïi
and are to r'eport their success.; to give cle!arer i'ntelii-
gence about wiiat tliey hav'e doue; to, get f-reshi facts ;
and to prepare for a new sttiigglé and adv,ýnce... Thev
shoul idnow wvhere they stand when .t1iëy.* cone to
class, and whe ther they- -hv coîlqueMdý the point' of
the lesson ; and when thieyha*e, it ehoff1d, bw wit-h a
distinct idea of somethingthey ëare ~f e rfailicd to
gain. At the close of each lesson, the teacher should
tell lte class lte *objeet of te next day's worôik, give
direction% about doing it, and rernove any inlsuriiotiu-
table obsetacles, thus preparing the way -f or intelligenît,,
profitable and exvnomical labor on Lie pri of the eIass.
and preventiug lte nletessity of idividiî&ll hetp.% ivhih
is so annoying ite ecx niôtths nuin
lte pupil. If the teacher iunfortiiiatelv uses a texî-iiciô1<
which does net give ait analysis of, the tesson ini bold
paragraph Ileadings, lie should. prepare sucit an ottine
and ret the students classify tho tesson. Many studies
admit of a uniforrn analysis. Thus, in Chemnistry 1 have
tised the foIlowiug topical olieoucPreparation
P-lroperties, Use, Cotnpornds;' and -in te IPeriods ocF
Geo1ogy-Locatioin, Kinds-û,f Ihocks, FossiIs, Renjarks.
These tilles answer as, lablld( 1 igeoni-holes iii whlîi
te pupil eau sort otl ail te facîs of the tessoni, aud, Lo

sircich lte figure, are like elastic bands, -whicli vil
expand to receive ail lte knowledge oue nay gather in
future life. Tliey aid alike iu learning, reviting and
retaiing à tesson, anti are invaluable ini ait tvachlimmg
andi studving %vorth the naine.

Wlienla sclholar tlius lookis over the a<Ivance lessoit,
finds te thick uunderbrushi parled by a strong biand(, so
as 10 give himi an unobstructed view to te enmd, deterts

*ils point, lias iLs analysis clearly in is mint, andi is
* waruied of the dangerous plares-be feels as if lie- lalr
knew the tesson alreadv. anti sets ab)out il, wvith a liglit

* IarL and au assurance of success. Suci -a -ou rse b)egvets,
-inî him -onifidenice, boLli lit himseif auud in luis Leaclier.
Witli cacli lessout LiLere is a efonscioLlsuIes"t, oielîi

-doue under lthe direction of îf skiliful guidie. selon
work is reducet 1 a systeni ; te papit kriows whierv

1 lie is, and iiow fast lie is advancing ; lie is coiist.tntlN
reaching a resuit, and witi lte satisfaction of progress,
the deliglit of acquisition, and the pleasure inlCllly
iug Iiis powvers usefully, ho flnds a daily interest ini liis
work.
*3d: 1" Pitpils are kiept in ai recess and afler school Io

t sltd y." Tihis is literally a crying cvii. it is a Cusîcîuu
Shandeti dowli te us fronm the past. and sanctionied 1w
1agre ; but teacheî's are peree.(iviulg iLs enormiLy, and arte
fast discarding the pri'ae'. It is both unniieccssariv
andi injurious. Sciiotars iia lie 1wrfiLaily directed L;u

Srernain afîci' scliool for the 1piliose of r-ecelýilrnrugs
o ions, cousel, ec 1. front t lue teaei(-r, bit Le itot1eldv

Li. andi ai recess, NEVER !Teobei)iù or aii intermiission is ti
1- preserve lte hiealtit of tie epukîil. Nature deiands thus,
a anti il is lier riglut. No teacliec shoniti rob a child or

legitimate exercise, Il is a plîysical wrotig. Moreover,
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iii play the superabundant flowv of the animal spirit is
'vork-ed off, and that force is employed in throwing a
bail, or running a race, which would othenvise find
vent in mischief or restlessness. The ivhoie fifteen
minutes usuaily given is demaîîded, and the thougitftl
teacher, instead of depriving a pupil of any of those
prectous moments shouid urge cvery one Lo use Lhern
iii te best manner possible, IL is w-el to expiain this
object especiaiiy to the fewv studious girls w-ho are in-
clined to keep t heir desks at titat imie, and to coînvince
Lhiem of their duty to preserve their heaith, and that
piay-hours should be as sacredly devoted Lu recupera-

ion as-study ltours to work. Even M-ien te weather
is unfavorabie for outdoor.sports, te uîecessary relaxa-
can ho* secured by tiîroing openi te wiudotvs far
enougli to obtaini fresh air (Laing- pains that no one
shall receive te direct draught) and thiei puttinge te
selhool thirough tite lighit gymnastics.c

Keeping a pupil after school, to a learii a lesson is
tvrong iii principle. IL begeLs a dislike for te Leacher,
the schooi-room, te study, and ail coiiinected with it.
What siîould ho a deliglit, is made a punishînient. More-
over, it punishes te teachter as mucli as iL does the
pu'pil. It wearies itim unnccessarily, and, depriviîîg
],im, of Liime for resL and sîudy, unifiLs hini for wvork,
aud so robs te schooi of iLs righL-his besL services.
The difficuity wiLh te pupil is geiierailv ait inabiiity
Io concentrate te miud upo, lthe lessoti. If that cati
not ho secured during te frosli, vigorous hours of te
day, undor the inspiration of te class, and te oxamiple
of conipruions, te Leaciiet- may %veil tiespair of stIccess
tîtîde' less favorable condiLions.

I cat itot sum Up te mnatLer bettet' tlitan iti Lie wvords
of? Sup)eiiteiîdeit Hlarris, IlTh cure prescribed d. e.
-i-eeftiot after school) only aggravates te disease. 1>îe-
piare te lesson. so thaï; the pu pil can carry iL by storni,anîd never aiiow him Lo maie a dissipated, scatteî-ed
attack n poui it."-T'he Nationîal Teachers' Mloithly.

J. Dou>îý STEELE

J<calth Referait ltu the Scb,-hoi.Rooma.

Educatioti is a terni casiiy dctliiied, y et verv ,etIdoi
fîilyv realized ii te schiooliiîîg or our yýouthi. Ils Latin
derivation i akes iL signify i«adilig 01out (dr;tw-ig lit,
raLlier tLitit craniiîiîîg, or fil ling. lp. \Ve believe te
wvord educatioii Io meait Lite drawvin- ot, or developiig,
or ail te mtetntal and bodiiy powers syninieLri*aIil.

WCe caIli ilot coliti al Ilile iniportaincep gvei 1o iitiiîd
cuîlture as far, as ilt lias to do w-ilLii utere' i ititetltualttý
a(lvitiiceittetL, yet titere arc i'ast, resouhrcýes un daud
sout Litat î'emaitî untoî,cied bv Lite hiaîd ol educatjoit.

Wue do not inteîîd Lo Louch Lite nîctapitysical iii tiis
aiebut we Nvould urge Lite wvaitts 0f a botter îîiivsi-

cal edutiLon. Our iteopie are l'at' frot beiîtg Lot> pra'-
tiali yueL Lîhev speitd al tLheir i esonuces or bod v alid,
iii iitd li on i âirectioît aliie-ii)io, gett-i ig.

Mottey, ambitioni, self. itd ge ,iride -are le;tdiiiîg
lis Lo coi'n-pîiotî, decay, ritiii. Iîîdeed, ilt is front Ille
c'iadie to te snitool, thirougi sehiool ito lire, 1 itro ugi
lire 1,110 Lite grave, i)tL a 4eries of ait<iaiisO011 u
part, et racel(,.witi suteeess jt ust beyottd our r eacdi liie a

w i io-tîe'vipaîd deatfi la our Iieeis-lbn 1 il t iîslaiivt nrus out tec saite, death victorious, antd hnmatil pride
aitd atibitioît finaiiy yieldiîig Io iLs pow-er. Tiiere is
trîiiv a g-reat tieed( of iieaith reforni, if we' tvolld sec
mteni and %votiîei of oui generafioit fnilfiliiiîg iie pro-
taises ohr snccess anîd liappiness thait miglit br thieirs 1o
i-ual ize.

Perhaps soute one is ready Lo skip Lhis humble article
anîd pronounce this idea of heaith reformna niere hobby.
Lot iim cati iL a hobby w-heu lie can dèny or expiaill
aw-ay the lact, that «o every one hundred persons in our
land to-day, at toast an average of ninety-five are sick,
are prematureiy old, are dying before their ime. Our
habits 0f living beget miany diseases, that are sapping
away te vitaiLy oui' our nation. So many cases of
recless dissipation, yes of drunkenmess, are the out-
growth of our s-steut of educatioti. We tvil give otie
illustration. A youing- man of more than, ordiîary
abiiity is urged forward to mieet te fond hopes of
parent and Leacher, lus atubitioti is fed and nonirished
until iL becomies a mighty power ruiing him ait iLs ivili,
lis intellect is crowded forward untîl itlias far out-
grown te weak and poorly developeti body. This cati
not sustain te stress of an active cul Lnred mind under
the x'ule of such att ambiition. Recourse must be had to
soîtto outside influence 1o Lotie up te body's weak oner-
gies, Midi litie by liLtte, te youtîg man acustonts
hiniself Lo resoî'L to stimulants in his itours of efforts
until, after a Linie, te base appetite is fixed upon him,
andl tey young mnii of inttellect aîîd promise sinks into
the lîopel-ess debauchiee before lie even dreams of
danger.

Sureiy Lltre is a great mistake in our plant of living
atîd a greater miistake in ouir plan of education. Wliere
is a better p1acic to begin to live heaithflily, and to teaclh
otiiers so to live, thui in te school-roomi wvhereiîi
habits of thouighil aîd of living- are fot'îned that cling, Lo
us Lhrougiit o ur- lives?

Are 0111 scitools perforiîiiiîg- tlteir ittission in doiîîg
ail i.ie, eaui to Leach ont' youths to live properly aîîd
iîealthfuliy, s0 that Lhey can. go forth at graduationi,
sLrong and vigorous, î-eady for life's battles ? Ask the
young men and womett in our college halls to-day, gel
your reply front te Lhousands, of newly-made graves
tliat contin te i)uried lhopes of fond toachers and
bereaved home circles, or, mor'e forcibly stili, geL your
answer f ront Llie pale, pîîny, consumpLivo faces of?
snhiolars, w-ho hareiy escape wvith their lives, w-ho liave
gqne forth , itot to biess te world, but to burdeti socicty
andi friends ivith their brief, perhaps useless, lives.

The seholar shouiti learui how to live, as w-oh a,;
wlhîat to do w-hile hoe lives. 0f what account is te niost
liboral education bo te invalid, te cousuimptive, te
prîematuiteiy old ?

Now~ contes te î'ractical question, whierein do onui
schools iack it te training Liîev afl'ord ?

They fail Lo give te studeut'a tltroughi ktîoNvIed g
of hi nîiseif. Very tî'nie lie geLs a good idea of hisý bodilv'
stsucLurc, te geneia1 functiotîs of iLs organs, Lhe exact
unîbor of boues anîd muscles, te mnechanical lises of

ecdi ; but of te great question of biis powers aiîd
w-eakîîiesses, of te question howv to relate iiiuseif Lo
pei'sotis and 1iîings about Iilmi, 10 live te illost happii'y
anîd successfuhiy,, of hlie questioni liow Io save or wvaste
liis vital foi-ce. oU ail Litese, itot a %vord of advice does
lie l'eceive, itdeed, il. is ail a ciaumce, tiis physical l rl,antd w-oc andtti li'eingiý to tliat one %vito igio'ni stp
beyond te j>afit of aw anid riglit livintg.

Gt'attiîtg il to buie Lite missioni of scliols Lu> tvacli
people iiow~ Lo live. Lite qiiestioti arises, hiowv caît oui'
distr'ict snitooi-Leacliers beitefit, 11icit' inols liis
respect ? '[1ey ar'e w-vitLitflent. but Lhree or four mnoulujs
iii te veau', tltey hiave Liten but six hotîrs iti te day-
have 1n0 couttrol over LIei' habits of hire, or' of persoti.Thiree tiiiigs div e Leaer cnî do, ea'ii ot' wttIl w- i
have iLs effort. Uce cati intî'oducc te stndfy of Physi-
oiogy and Hygiene lîtto ;lite schiooi-room, 1itus ;îcquaint-
uîî, Ilite Seiiolars wvill Lite illechaniisit oft Lheir bodies.
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The teacher shtould he a student beyond the mere t.ext-
hùok, flot everything is found writteu down in text-
books that a. teacher should irnpart. Habits of life,
habits of thought înuist ho, instillcd into the uolr
miinds ,,which only tho tUe tearher rau impart.

Teachers siioni be exaniples of reat lîe:dthfuil living;
teacthers shotuld be reformrnîs hy inquiring into aîid
Obeying ahl [he laws of their physical life, and thus
'giving force and zest to their precepis by rpal consistent
example

NOt a1it good cornes frorn schiolars' associations with
each othier. Secret and pernicions habits are con tracted,
haàbits that in thonsands of cases have heen effectuai in
dragging down prornising boys and girls into the lowvest

,lepths of rnisery and suiferi ng. Parents fait to dletect
9iigradliai decline, or, if they do, they rail not guiess
't'; origin; friends linow flot iiow !o interfere ; of ahl
9)thers. the [cachier is liest fitted Io sbli [he words of

-yrfingtai shall save tlhe ihoy or girl froîn promature
iyealineà. or 'death. T1'ie stibject of food,'. of healtful
ihielitig, lia~i been laughied at jeered ait, and ridicîîled
011Iy Lo gaini grotind aniong otur people, until the more
111telligent and thonglitfl are beginning [o arrepyt the
teforjn in food as they are also that of dross. Plain
heaIttifui'lfood, %arm, heaithîi dress, simple and na-
[Lirai habits, ail [hesp, w'ithi a body wveit trained and
Cliltured, free fromi disease and dissipation, %Nill afford
«% litting, ahode for the active, weli-cultîîred intellert of
the present age. The school is [ho plaire to traini the
Mcholar in ail these requirements, hecause the mass of
thie people, young and old, are groping in [he clark yet,
011 inany of [hese questions.

Schools shotild ho beacon ligits [o wari te yotii of
the many dangerouls places that thlreaten [lient. Thie
[eacher, if a truc Leacher, should ho so [horoughily
Iioted on all questions of physicat endurance, ffiat hie
can inatruct hie scholars as to the care of their hodies,
thie saving of their vital power, and the certain effects
t hat ' 'ust follow i.rregular habits of any kiud.

One coiùse pursued brings happiness and healtl,
allother suffering and sicknéss, prie. brings prosperity,
another àdýersity Learning tesoe from expérience,
fronj research an d from reason, we cati fot fait to imn
Mrt instruction in a science outreaclingic ail others iti
Its-effeets. as it excels ail others in its uinchaniîg
exactness' The healtlî reformer in tho school is wvorkinilç
for his community, his country, his kind-, inasmucli as
he is working to improve and strengthen mind, soitil
alfld body.-The National Teach.ers' MIon thly.

i>aville llygienic Seminary. S .GOYAt

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

lbcpartueut ef Publie ImatrneUlou.

APPOI NTMENTS

SCI1OOL COMMISSIONERS.
~luExoéilency thé Lieutenant Go vernor has been pleased

Ivirtué of thé powérs conferred upon him by thé 4Sth ana
13f6th clauses of chap. 15 of the Conmolidated Statutea of Lower
Cý&da te maké thé following appointments of school commis -
"oar te wtt

Cony of Arthabaaka, Arthahaskaville.-Antoine Gagnon,
esquire eontinued in oMe nn ploction having taken iliae in~
JIy haqst.

County of Chicoutimi, Saint Félicien.-Msmrs. Jean Lachance,
Etienne Beaudoin, Joseph Savard, Jean Baptiste Drolot and
Eusèbe Simard. New rdei*fllity. RvredToa

County of Drumlnond, Kinpey.-The erndToa
Quinn, vice the Reverefld F. X. Démauhiiers.

County of Drumxnbnd, Saint Bonaventure of Upton.-Mr.
Hionoré Beauchemin, rice Mr. Joseph Rtousseau, deceased.

County of Lévis, Saint David.-The Reverend Mr. D) Jéziel
and Mesurs. Jean Fouquette, Pierre Bégin, Mliehel Couture and
Louis Bêgin.

County of l'islet, Sainte Perpétue.--The Reverend Mr. J. B.
Soulard, continued in office.

County of Richelieu, %ainte Victoive.--Mr. Pauil Ethier, vice
Mr. Pierre Ethier.

ERECTING AND BOUNDING SCfIOOL1 MUNICIPÂLITIES.

lus Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased
by order in council, dated the 25th of January laut, and in
virtue of the powers conferred on hirn by the 3Oth clause of
chapter 15 of the Consolidated Stattites of Lower Canada.

1. To erect into a new school municipality, under the name
of Saint Felicien, ail the lots of township Ashuapmouchouan,
county of ChicoutimLi, north west of the river Saint Oms, and
township Demeules and Paranti, mm»n eoumty.

2. To define, as follows the limite- of the school municipality
of Saint Louis des lia 1 lia 1 to wit : comprising lots sixty one
to sixty fivé in ranges B and C inclusively of township Armand,
lots forty twe to forty nine inelusively, aimé lots A. B. C. of the
6rot range ôof townhipý Cabano, lots forty two to forty' elght of

thé ~ ' .eod ag, nlforty aix inthé third range oftownship
Cabano aforesaid, thus lim front there inoiuslvely Smtinuing
on the south west sie of the new Terniscouata road, on the
lino separating the séigiiiory frorn the crown lande, running
south east to the limita of the municipality of Notre-Dame dit
Lac Témiscouati, and on the north west of thé said road follow.
ing the lino whicb separates the séigniory from the crown
lands, and running south eust to the river Touradia inclusivaly.

Grandmo4tker Gray.

Faded and fair, in liai old arm-ohair,
Sunset gildin$ her thin white hair,
Silently knitting, sita Grandmother Gray;
While I on my elbows baside hér lean,
And tell what wonderful thinga I mean
To have, and to do, ifI Cani, Borne day :
You can talk so te Grandmother Gray-
She doean' t laugh,4 nor send you away.

1 see, es I look from the window-seM,
A house thére yondler, across the stréét,
With a fine Frenchi roof and a fresooed hall;
The deep bay Windows are full offlowérs ;
They've a dlock: of bronze that dires the bourg,
And a fountain-I héar it rickle and fait
When the doors are open ; I mean, Il1 Bay,
"4To live in a house like that, sorne day."I
'Money will buy it, "l maya (irandmother Giray.

Theré'a a low barouche, ail green and ged,
And a pair of horses as black as jet,

lva seen drive by--and befores I'm old
A turn-out liké that 1 hope te get

IIow théy prance and ahine in théfr liarness gaty!
What fan' twould be if they ran &away 1
IdMoney will buy theme, Il aya Otaùdmr'ther flray.

"4To-morrow, 1 know, a great ship sails
Out of port, and acroas thé Béa;

Oh!1 to feel in my face the ocean ffles,
And the malt waves daning uýî nie me

In the old far lande of legend and lay
1 long to roam-and I shahl, sorne day."
II hnnèýY wiIl do it,"I maya (iraudmother iray.
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"And when, like.meý yoiiaro oldt, "says phe~
"And getting :aniqÉ~zgar oowild

What then; do you t1ulik wilI. t14e gp thiipZ be

'Oh, when fii »4yqrt
Love,, yQu8oe w>.1oone.~e,

"And, sure e;tsgî4 if~ê~~s~ohn wrl
Ail your caie, when the years are past,

But lqve lahe.fs~n, ap4 love on.eajtb
Why not begin where you'Jleond ft o

Begin to Io liy Up treasure today,
Treasure that nothing can take away,
JUess the Lord!1 " says Grandmother Gray,

-Mary Keely Boutelle, in NovemberWde.A'k.

be rendered in IJ.iWa as J~iiHind.,?rhig. la, 4h,.êor

Ix4i~,Q~ i~,~pc~d.that-he knowse hew.» eze. tbuof the
ti tl1Q 4d.h&haa writtoà-that it .mighi be 1 Mlteaij idhiajr
Sri Ilwi. Yictorioe a, Kiaar+.Ilind. As modal, »addoeumfft& are
beia r<,frh gra eremony. aukêpma
Dq*lIj li.zibe ýtltojMw titie.-Ntil -b. proii~td MI astieued
1)6 the fOpTi -Aaijcii aUllbe.uoade pato

of~~~~ (lemY)~eMd ~nj:4l.fe..eaaIKiung.
Itb* ijiyglyod,ýcnndrbe ion of debateas tô-whetltr
Îiti accordingto the. genlus of Oriental forma to give a woman a
title in the masculine gendler. So few women have reigned
u pfromo in India the precedents are scarce, the Begum of Bho.

Pal being almost the only one to refer to.
Adhiraja, the second, word in bteé title, would be "1 First

King,"I This in an old formi of a titie, Buddha was termed
Anuthe- First Lod and Siva was oalled smong hie meny

coe geeal rnee the. Mmie as Naut. Adixirais isarofi
Sri is a word of honor aiven to peopie ,of raink and it forms

part of the titie of alruost- ail- -1taja.hs 0< ta" e;at it is not
uncmmo togivit o gda;.aa 's may-44&~yebeen

objected to, from. lali#. s 4 .jl4gh4~ seif it is ini good taittA .fie.U-Qu a. i e jit is
used by iva and Vâm Îaiu 'ifti.'oll h an as that in
Srinuggur, the principal town in-Cashmere, whieh means ' City
of the Sun, ' thon thia now titi, wiiI -gir. hieborica) meterial by
wvhich it will not b. difficuit to prove thiat her graclous Majeety
is nothing else than,*, 4ol&r, myth.

When Max Mullex, wa&.okin upL tls, whWdid he. fot sug-
gee t the very old. êud.hintipotm.g of tos. given to
Buddha, which.wa,Ç:hakmrîv.rt.;;j,? This Oie.hqsaversuifer.

rd U01 for itwu. z piritual ratliats than a temporaltiti. t miglit Leotrsna.atd.ý' XIng oftho Ilegioao the Wheol;'
but as the whej he* Utvpea*,ji great tÙrnine movement
of the celostial hçav6ru4 iL gt a-va been most. appropriate
f'or that sovereign on -wlose realm the ain, nor sets.

Rtani, the next word we have to deal ivith is simply ' Queen.'
As every person in Inia knowis the, word in tht astise, iL wouldbe a cuis pit o oe.tp~ atemet-,as.ho. the. number
of natives who ivili knowv lte nio g of,"Kar-as a titie
applied to a person, th prp . .'. ijyij. tt. no,oe, in a million
ever heard it used W, ta pe rwUh, t4ie Aighteet ideao it as àterm ofa'hrfy sS;boigas Be~ue.wu ani,which, is familier even to chaldren, comring,.directly before
Victoria, wiil expr ess as ci arly as words can that their supreme
rier is ' Queen Vicoroia. '-Londoiz D<sij, Neiof.

Jfarmony of Science Mid fl *oi.-Nowr Mt elgia "tw anda. haif yeane of age, etiUk. byGôd'a» forbeerance ýa bessing,poesessing my mental .,powers unmpatredl, and loo ing overthe barrier beyond whichI sooin muet peas,,I can tridy déclare
that, in the study and exhibition of 'science to my pupils and

fellow-men, I have nover forgotten to give ail hecour end
glory to the. infinité Creator-happy if I mightbo the honoured
interpreter of a portion of Ilis works and the beautiful structure
and beneficont iaws diecovered therein by thé. labouré of ntany
illustrioue predocossor. For this I dlaim no eitedit., IL ià the
resuit to whieh right reason and sound philosôPhY , .Wel as
religion, woul naturally lead.

While I have nover concealed my convictions on btes. aubjocts
nov hesitated to declare them on ail propor occasions I have
aiso declared my boliof tha4: whule natural religion suand on
the basis of revélation, consisting, as it does, of the facto and
Inws which. form the domain of science, science has, nover
revealed a syeîem of mercy cominonsurate With lhe moral wants
of mati. In nature, in God'A création, w. discover oniy la ive -
laws of undoviating etrictnoee, and sore, penalties attached ho
thir violation. There is associated with naturel laws no system
of mercy. That dispeneation is not revealed in -nature, and is
contained in the ecriptures alone.

Withý the double view just preeented, I feel that science and
religion may walk hand in hand. They form two distinct volumes
of revelation, and? both being records of the wlll ofthe Creator
both may b. received as constituting a unity, declaring themmid of God ; and, therefore, the study of both becomos a duly

andisprfeetly consistent wîth our higheet moral obligations.I fel hat, as thiBs ubjeet respects my fellow-men, I have
donc no more than my daty ;and I rofilecl upon my course
with subdued satisfaction, being persuaded that notbing which
I have said or omitted ho 'say in my public lectures, or before
the college classes, or before popular audiences can have
sanctioned the erroneous impression that science is hostile ho
religion.

My own conviction le so docidedly in the opposite direction,thet I oould wieh that. students, of theology ehould be also
students of naturel science-certginly of astronomy, geology,
naturel philosophy and chemis.ty,. and the outlines of naturel
history.-P1rof. Sillirnan in the Phrenological Journal,

Relica o/a Dead Race.-Mr. A. J. Conant, the artist, returned
recently from the Ozark Mountains., where ho passed. a week in
exploring sme remerkabie c ave. on the -thé' Gaseonade -and
tribubary streanis, lying.prseipaki u Phelps arid- Puleaki
counties. Mv. Conant,, about two yarago, madesôum intereat-
* Ig discoveries in the region maationed of humait skulia ,a"
selestons, suppoeci b belong Wo a pe -pie who existed, before

the historic'period, and as it is undershood that ho ha. been
engaged since 1862 in collecting the material of a work on
archoeology, it may well b. supposed that he is enthueleelie in
following uP hie discoveries.

Hie an, hia perty firse visih.d Br'saveý- so namad after one
of the early selers, whomade ualtpetredrcim theoavsposiua.
The cavern le in the liiueetone formation, with -au 7 etrance
about one hundreci and hhirty feet la. lhe bluffi abovo tho
Gasconade river. They firet entered a epacious, cha.xùber, but,
as the passage narrowed, the party .were forced bo get down« on
their knees and crawl sme distance. They nextmnade a neariy
perpendicular aseent of fifty feet, when thy entored- a large
chamber sparkling with stalactites of a snowy whiteness like
alabaster, with hundreds of bats hanging in feetoons froma the
roof. Ilaving explored tho caverne, the work of excavating
began at the mouth of the cave, whore bones and imiements
were found. Thay made a vertical section ofesix fcet and studied
the stratification of the soft deposito.'The làek-s 6haàgtd <rom
a black rich soue t ashes, alternating with strata composed of
soul and ashes intermixeci. Ih was in these strata that hunian
bones and fragments were. found. The ekalis exhibit a low
faicial angle, and thé teethi*someof wb4bh dropped out, are as
well preeerved as if drawn. bf ,a dd*4ta yesterday. There is
lie euli of an old mati known from the knitting together of
the sutures, and one o san efai ota1moel waferll kethinness,
and the several parts separated ah lhe sutures:' Beside thée
ekulîs tiiere were found arrowand spear heade, flint implements
knives andi awls for sewing ekins, made of bone, very hadand

=oiee; also the bones of the turtie, deer and wild turkey,ntrigied with various fragmente of- carnivorous and brow-
siuig.fanais not yet identified.. Great cave was required in
exltuming the0. remaînat a& the skulla, were liable to ho broken
by lhe pick.

The second ýcave explored ivas about e mile distant from lb.
former, and is locally known as A sh Cave, <rom the, factr thetthere je a deposit of ashes <nom the saitpetre maaufactured
there about thirty years ago. These saîtpetre opérations have
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s0 far disturbed the original deposits that nothing satisfactory 1top of a roem. . It is the heated air that goes to the top, while

could be obtained, except one corpse, which was found -in a the chief u'tiUrity,, tarbonîd ucid, falle to the- bottom. It is

sitmgposlture,wiith the kneesýdra"iiup to the face. With this the oertaUmd5 rttedSte be'rernovd.' If the

cr se -M Aloo fonnd the nearly entire skeleton, very 'much windoi* only be ûpen, the cel aibe, heavier,' pours down

demèe of an e1k or large "Sized deer.-(Frôtn the !iiouri into the room, causing drauglits ; if the door be open or ajar,
the same things ccurs. The perfection of ventilation xnay be

obtained in a room with a lire place by simply providing

'Slepkjmas.-Thousaflds suifer from wakeiulness who are proper inlets for the air, ona level with the floor, and carried

otherwlse in, good hea.lth* To môme of them thim becoenêt aL vet1yuw netero fraotfu rfv et

habito sudtoooftona ýgrowing one. Sonieresort vettalupad no h rcloo aot orfricefet

drugs, and this la how the opium crave is :often iaitlated.j Effec( of ColdIon C&drn-econdense the following fromi

Others find wine or spirit occasionally ýeffectuai, and are thusI a seasonable and ptactidei article 6u this subject inithis-i3ritish

ifl(uced teo taire alcohol every night, and nôtý a tew,- it is te beMia a.TeodâdYoung, Wh osehethndei

fearodý,- ýhae ini thiîr way laid the foundation of intempertince. teice de end very mflch, if neot' entirely, - 4>on others, are the

There ,-Ie,- however, neyer been ivanting peôple: who haVe cluef sufferers at thîs peried of the Ïea, -It às importayit, there-

founi wÇy of going te sleep -without resort te such meagures. foeyhttoewoaeUcrr fihryugo lisel

The »imeiis at one time were, popular, and frôm themn a consider their responsibilities, and endesvetir te 'carry eut

host iof.Xteop1e learnt that 1oôking at any fxdpit steadily ju*diciously sucl précautions as rnay oppose the dangers of our

woulcl o1ten siicced in indueing-sleep. In=tedak however, wmnter seso. The-Englizh mnother hias a love of hardy children,

this is tiot se easy; but this difficulty was net feit in Braidism, and thinka fresh air, or even the atrnosphere of London

which consisted merely in closing the eyes and trying te think streets, is of vital importance te theirhos h. The ides of

they were watching attentively the -stream cf air entering hftving ne fire in the bedrom is another of hier favorite maxima :

and leavmng the nostrils. It was aaserted that whoever and anionlg* the Wealthiér classes the luxury of seeing the

would wiiI te sec this streami as if it were visible would infalli- aûl, ùý d le gs'cf those juat beginning te walk teeme te

bly acon faîl asleep. We have knewn the pla su e and it is be particuliarly deihfl We dci'flot -certainly désiré te sec

evidently the. ehm in principle as fixing the attention on any the systemi of swaddling iiitrodlicéd' iùto En, d which pre.

Single- visIble objeot.; Another plan has just reachcd us proo- val nFac, ntha ur yôtung:ônes shcnild. like 'those cf

scd .by an American physician. Dr. Cooke, who tells us that in Northern Europe, resemble litile round bundies of clothes

numoreous c"a cd .ieplessness it is only necessary te breathe more than anything elsc. But wc seribely think that xnsny

vocry.sI-owly snd iquietUy for a few minutes te. oeoure refreshing lives are sacrificcd *te ignorance and errôneous idesa. Among

sIoep le tinks tint most cases depend on hyperoemia of the poor the scantinese of schiidteWis clothing is quite remar-

thebrai, snd that in this slow breathing the blood-supply la kable. Winter'-sud summer are net disti lnshe~i by any

lessenedo ufficieutly te make an impression. CertainlY, when change cf dtreus short àle4es, bate neekg udi legs are net

tUi nd is-uncontrollahly active, and se preventitig sleep, we the exceptimyi thoy are thè:Wskle- cotton or thin stufis are net

have aseortained freni patients, whose observation wus worth changed fer weollen or Ilanuel su'd se on in ail other respects;-

trustisithat the breathing.wasquiok and short, aud they have beyend a shàwl or some sucli addition, there is very littie

founteybeBni moredisposed te ,sleepby bireathiug slowiy. difference between their clcthing in igummcr and winter. Anct

Tkdç supports Dvý -Cookoe -practice, but at other times his plan yet this system ig net the result ofCareletiiesS. It lias become

' uite "O&ldt- It -iseoerWsnly werth anyone's while whe is oca a custom, and one that bas many supporters. There is ne

al Gnslly lepleâs to give- it s trial. In doing se they should doubt that, if used te test the chatacter, of the child, vcry

breathe veryqmtly, rallier deéply, sud at long intervals 'but mucli as we sec aboy holdintg up> 'à terrier by its tait or its ear

not lonig -enough te cause thé least feelings of' uneginess. lu te show ls- pluck by its slenéce, il bas certain ad -nta '5

in.,ý the shoud imisate a persen sleeping, and do it Èteadiiy It de net ceur te mnost people tint thé ait ýinsîdes*their

fonevea minutes. lieuses, if they are properly ventilsted,isapueathar
TAcvaueof igd n te urery.-egtabessu anmas utsidé. Wc shoc say tn shild. tee young te walk or
nietàle o liht n te nrsey.-Vegtabes nd nimlsrun should be taken ont when the external température is

grow very poorly in the dark. Theéelement of sunlight-gives low fifty degréés ; tint the recoms in which they livé and

heat, mq>at*r idarter fcc id'elpu ln.é steep shouki »»er bé bélow ýfiftyfflbIt der"ad h a

a"d e h.uw' to M prQWcýteu: absorption: of thé *air rm-eu7bib ofuiTead ice daf

by thé ~nsd thus enriches the blond and contributes t -wheeingedreil about in persmbiulater5 sitting or rccnn

t.he health -of al, the tissues. Therefore, nurseries sud family in eue position withotit exercîse, ls particuiariy harmful. W.

roos shoeuld be tiieuaniest in the housé, whiie sbady rooms would earnestly appeal te mothers te p ut aside ail feelings oi.

shouki be.a é,aà hwig a bail influence upon thé bodies vaiy rcaUi oetmsmBIed Iaurl pride, and
of~~~~aiy orfmy wint ison "omeime mis natura eraofdieeI

cfiaae eeds oain tee ofen the gentus oeé.I covér the arme, neck, sud legs cf their children as a simple

damues beaddd l> drkneS,'W bae fuilul ouresof suitary precautien. lligh> frôcks, longs steeves sud wsrm

sevee dseue. *t, thon, iafta bask in t1ae Iife-givin rays stockiugs should be worn eut of doors ; hats wichi cover the

of th» 8ret-source cf lifé and hsalth. If feébie and sici, do head, aud boots. which keep the féet. as dry sud warm as

net deprive, them of -its stréngth-giviflg power. Thé geuiaipsil.Oloigi rmou tetuai lse<up

rave foré tnt eteuand te oth boots and steekinge shoutd be chàn cd; and Wthé feet

worldy "is gives héuith and etrength' te the animal. Arr fbr b. coîd, otbt hudb slfr~fwmnts

repiration as -à neeessity -ad thé. sunny tight increases thé Théestea ains cft-at hlbns2 foril l aved te mnys

peculiar forces cf it. -Dark and dsmnp places, are thé favorite chidre bytins f b c o l bane sd e Wc se

gardens cf diséase, wheee germe the dry snd warm rays of thé chislanne bs usld e méwtrinor ciely n ccot cf te

sun scitter at: o., or. rallier forbid their entrance. Se w. rte coanniec ofs 1edy.mend chélothn; bcut ofthe

me, th",& wamroon sud. pure air bave thé same influence gs ethi cneie equa teaaunel indper of prbtesern

ue ýjpjAa»' #.od taimali.. Âny osne cme* observé that both armothigeult anlinheporyofrsrvg

e.wa -sas thk aoe -areusetý grin udè a léis Theré is eue important point whicli is the question cf the

At> y~j~t hntoyr op nsil~re* day with mother sud nurse, sud-that is thé maorning bath. Let

lAe wqnL _'.nsila -ofn.*ei7,âan tuadsnc Wif pu re ir, sd u thé rooul lié wéll wruiod before thé ohuld is taken eut cf bcd,

riegvn fré fUesmn aewl emn oad a.nd lct those who think a cold bath an abslute necessity

reseing thé féebte, lhe eonyWuesciug, and éven thé ick, than reniember tbat on a summér morning théir chlldren eujoy it-

ail thé stimulants, or tenics, in thé widé world. WVe beséech aud if thcy keep thé température cf thé, water the sma

Inothers te exposé their infants te thé invigoratiug rays cf théeh errud ia e bu lt~fv rsxydgéste

gret surc cfailhclthsudlif. Mdiine ar éxensvemay obtain ail thé bénefits possible. Let théin thinà how

luxruries. Thé sun's raye coul nething, you may bavé thém unreasoumblé il je te take water net much aboyé frél pint

witheut monéy, withoutý price, sud mtll thousaflds cf infants, anda'ttack thé nerveus system, alréaiy dcpreemed, by a -shock

arc kcpt in thé dark reouls of death iustead of thé surmy roomns .hic ysfloe ya~in hc è h h

cf lfé.morniug te recovèr from. We havé ne hésitatOn- in recemmén-.

OPeîs your eindow8 and doo,-a -It is a common errer te sup. ding a wsrm bath early in thé day, folloed bý a ài.mp'c' douché

osé that a romr eau le ventiiated by epeuing a wiudow a cf cold water, as far préférable te thé cold bath; or a warm

rutie at thé tep. Thére muet be an iniet and an outiet for thé bath aI night for thé sake of cleanlihése, aud noue aI ail in

air. It isauother mistaké te suppose thaI foui air gees te thé thé meruing. Il niay lie taken as a rutse that, in thé case of
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children, sudden changes of temaperature are dàangerousi and
that fifty-eight te sixty degrees nlay ba taken as the safe
average temperature in which they should be constantly kept.

Book Nonesa.
Messrs. A. S. Barnes C o., annoncChttedioiir a n

supervision of!'" Davies MathematicaI Course, has been placed inthe hands o!' Prof. William G. Peck, who bas heen associated with
Pro!'. Davies for many years in the work of' preparing and revising
Mathematical text-hooks. Prof. Peck is a graduate o!' the U. 8.Military Academy, and like Prof. flavis, he wasq for a long timeengaged in teacbing Mathematies at tbat institaf ion, and like him,
lie lias bail an extended experience ia Coliegiate instruction.

The p an eo' the Matheinaticai Course, its general scolie, and itsmetheds of' presenting Mathematical truilis, have grown ont the
varied experience o!' a long and active life, wholly devoted te a sin-
gle object, and they have been approved by tlousauds o!' bis feliow
edueators.-Those leading féatures will net lie chaageod ; on tioecontrajy, every effort wili lie directed te their continuaoce ind tosicli imprevements as will keep the course in harmcny twith thte
gene.al progress o!' education.

[It is designed to affect a complete rev ision o!' the,Series wvif.in thel imifs proposod, and to this end, ail agents, teaclhers, ýad pupils, whio
may lie awaré h!'any eîrori uiithor in the tex!,,or in ansWers toexamnples; are invi ,tcd t'O communicate the' shme;' èiu>er te flie
puiblishers, or to'Pi-b'. WNilliam'G. Peck, L. L. fi., (ùeenwieli Conn.]

Nefw-York, New Orleanq, and (ihicago.
An Ati/for's Sîu'(cess;-A fewv years age a schoel-book agent visiîeda flourishing school in Central New-York, and learned in conversa.

ion that thie principal liad beeîî teachiîîg chemistry on a plait o!i' isçown front bis manuseript. lloping to repay dm l'avers lie had racei-ved, lie offred te look into he plan, and show tha'manuiseript te biisvipoyn , vL a recomlmendation te hlish iL for th e o! other
schools. ~esent the manuscript. t en e-York, and went his wvay.
The publislierâ discussed the matter, were mueli interested in Uie
lan of flic woek, and as il wvas brie!' and elementary, tbey concludcdlto bring il ont as a ventie. They called it, Il Fourteen Wceks in
Cliemistry, " as il could be easily learned hy jîupils in sc!îool dturing
the erdinary application o!' a single terni. There hail been some
inquiry for text-books that should cover less ground f han was
comman, that would iaterest and inspire pupils te a love of thesubject, and that cauld ho mastered quickly. - The haste thiat marksevery thing in Amaerican litéî was becommng naoessary ia study, and
Uhe short road te learning was beginnlng to lie asked fer. A scientifie
book had hitliertoo beon especially dry and cumbersorne.. Tite
work on clîemistry now centemplated was bubbling over withinterest. Tite experiments were sud>i as umade plain every dry !'act,
and ttîeir selection was jadicieus in that faots flot important in daiiy
and pratical life were rigidLy.excluêd, and the cbuld was flot calledupon telear t hein. The style o!' the writer was not crudo and home
spun, b ýt briglit and sparkl inç, witlî a tendency te. carry the interestof' the reader aiong despite bis repugnance to scientific iatters.
Titus the %vrittcr lîeped te induce many o!' lus pupils te love tise science
lie taught theni, and to follow il; ftiiier al'Ler hoe was tlîrouglî wiîl
ilieni. Ail fuis iiipressed fewpublislicrs,as l)efore said,and f bu-y invited
flic authior te prepare it caref'ulIy for the press, and wlhen ready, gavetlue little book to the public. The recoption it met wvasmost flattering.
Letters e!' congratulation poured in from fellow-teacies, and ailacknowledgel the growing nerd of texts on such a plan.' Thesuîccess was se complete tliat'all tlîe costs o!' bringing ont the work

weepaid back xvithin a !'ew weeks, and the publishers inviteul thesticce"s!'nl writer te preparn. a"I Foiirteen WVeeks In Natural Philoso-
îî,"the material of' wiîici was a'eady in bis possession. The bookoaneet, andi imniediat('ly caî'ried the schools hy storm, andI o'Ut.sold

tho Chemistry two te one per annuni. Noxt !'ellowed an Astronomy,
thon Geology. th6n Physiology. Tite books f'ouind open anMs awaitingfluera, and seemed te pour fromt the pre~ss, edition alter odition, tegratify a clamoring demand. C(ildren w~ho nover liad cared be-foreto know about tlîings in science, sawv these books lan tise hands o!'mîatés, and bouglit and read for tiiemselves, and whele cominunities
wu'ra !'ouad suddonly awakened te a love for a study that. possessed
ne attractlion ia the days o!' chilulbood. The books wére sufllciently
and judiciously illustrated ; they were providedI wv1tl valuable notes
and references, review questions, directions for practical experiments,interesting scie%ific anecdotes applicable te the text, and full
indices, 1'hey were accurate, because o!' the incessant watch!'ulnesso!' the author, whq graulually relinquishied the details o!' bis sehoolle an assistan~t, antI finally, aller a year or two in Europe, the wlîolesohlool, and devoted lîimsel!' ho bis rapiully growing and prospru
Iîookq, lie, y1sited eui-ope several times, anuil renîained fer sttigdy ràn"
rnsearcfh* at tunded the Ine-lu.ires eo' eqilnent scientiqts and leàrned
jepom tlu'ir lips ilie we1nderfil iiing§ luis books make comnMon.

While abroad hie ransacked thc noted librarioes, and gatherod.materùial for histories of Germany, Engiand, and France. of thesa,France was lateiy, published, and is known as the Il )rieflliuiory
o/' R,ýance," and'his"I Brie!' Iflstory of' the United States,'previously
publislied, lias attained a magnificent circulation, and'annualiyincreases the ample income he is now receiving. Out of the latterlias grown the standard and popiÉar IlCentenary Jlistory ; or, OneJl[undredl Years of American Independa ' ce," which gives to youngpeople and aduits, whose lives -are hurried, the main Isots of' theAmerican History, %vithout burdening the reader with those thatare un important, and covers our whlîoi history as a nation in asinéfle elegant volume o!' 700 pages.

The present year is nlot too short to have seen, aiready theaýppearance o!' a new text from f bis facile pen. It is"I Fourleen Weeksin Zloi'this time, and the crifics are even now rharpening theirpents for the dissection. Tt is pronounced by those who have aiready
scen it altogether equal to the emergvency, und the publishers hierebyinvite ail readers te revive their knowlodge of eementa.y and pepularscience by procuring a set of' ",Steele's Fourteen Weeks Course inail the Sciences," by Prof, J. Doritan Stiele, le. R1. S., Ph. 1).C'vois., l2mo, eloth, $9.80.

7 vols., 12mo, half cal!', $26.25.
,1,110 Brio!' Histories of the UJnite~d Statfs ani France, Ilmo,cloth, each, $1.50.
The sanie. l2mio, halfecaif, oac>, $3.75.
The Centpnary Ilistory. 000 pages, 8vo, clotii, $6.O00.

A. S. BlÂnars à Co., Publishers.
-The Yoî,NG. Foiîîýs' Boî, o> Ait<:A!ý EXiioRVMs is as distiuctly

a Ilnew departitre " in our lîistorical iiteratture as wàs its prede-(-essor, the IlYoung 1eolks' llistory o!' the United States." Tho I Bokof' American Explorors " is a series of narratives o!' discÔvery andadventure, told in the precise words eof the iliscovoii3>sthomselvies. Itis a series o!' racy and interesting extracts from, oeigi"I~ narratives,or early translations of' such narratives. Ilieo selections ýare madewiti Icare, so as to give a glinipse at the various nationalities enga-god.-Norse, Spanisl, French, Dutch, English, etc.,-and are puttogether in order olûftine, with thle npedfiul notes and explanations.The ground coverid iav ie sven by flhc following list o!' subjectstreateil in successive cliapters :-Tlîe Traditions of thp Norso-mn,
Columibus and lus Companions; Cabot and Verrazzano; TheStirangye Voy'age o!'Ca)eza (le- Vaca; Tite French in'Canada; ler-nando de Soto; Tite Frenchi in Florida; Sir' Humphrey Gilbert; ThéLest Colonies o!' Virginia; Unsuccessful New England Settlem~ent.s;Gaptain John Smithî In Virginia; Champlain on th9e War«-Pathl;Hlenry Hudson and the New Netherlands; l'le Pilgrimtht Plytijoutil;
The Massachusotis Bay Colony.

Besides the legends of the Norsemten, the book makes% an 1almostcontinnous tale o fadv-entute, froni 1492? f0 1630, ail teld in the words
ofthpi exI)lorers Clîcînseîves. This is, it is believed, a far more attrac-tive way o!' telling than to rewrite themn in tho words of another ;an1 it is hoped that it xnay induco young people te exploré'for theni-selves the rîch mine o!' historical adventure thus laid opem.

LEE8 & SHEPARD, Publishers, Bosion.
KRU5i'5 INDUSTRIÂL IJRÂwING -A eries upon Elementarj Architecture,

hy Charles Babcock. I>1ro!'essor of' Architecture, G;orneil Univerity.
Thuis series shows the plans, elevations, ani *working dotails o!')uidilngs, and something .of the historic order o!' architeture. Il,incluides the work usually given te students in architecture, ani isontirely of a practical cliaracter. Whule answeriîîg the purposes ofthe profi'ssional student, this series is specially prepo.red to supply agrowing demand 11n' somte spccific knowledgc o!' building and archi-tecture for the, general public, and it will lie found adapted ta classes

in the Iligli Sclionis, Academies and ColIeges.
*D. APPLETOX & CO.,649 & 551 Broadway, New-York.

Neto Paper. -We have reoeived the Third Number of, Soo.
and Ho.mE, a new Journal of Edueation Literature, 8bience andArt, published in New-York, Judging Ïro the present numaber
it worthily upholds its titie. We welom. -it to the arena of'letters and wish it every suocess-it will pre a weIcôÔme visitor
both tô the Study reomr and to the Btomè cirele.

Teaclheïr W'autd.
WVanted for School Section No. 2, Chapeau Village., a first orsecond class Maie Teacher, to whom a lîberal salary, wili ha given,for fuirtlier particuilarsý,. Ajvto lDaniel Coughilin, Esq , Cliairman,

or the undersigneul.
Alluimette Island, Surf1eeh. 120jh 1877.'fEEN5ST,

Printvid hv Lger Trîsu,<,Uade, Streel, Quelîce,,


